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RUrRAIL NOTffl.

0. 0. Butmoss, Shanty Bay, Ontario, eailed
frein Liverpool ton Québee, June let, iiL a valu.
able shipruent cf Hereford cattle.

*WBXAr harveet ivas over n luMlinois by thé
inidalo of Jaly. Cool, favourable iveathen, snd,
abové all, a big crop of excellent quality, are ne-
ported. ______

"FÂsmoNàBLE: Butter Jerseys for Salé " le thé
haing ef u advertisemént lu thé Country~ Gente.
moan cf July 20Lh. le it thé "lbutter" or thé
"tjerseys" that thé adjective "tfashionable'- la
mecaut te qnalify?2

Tnz prosence cf plants belcnging te thé sedge
faniiy will often indicate te au observant farier
thé néea of drainage in fielde or parts cf fils
which hé supposed te hé quite dry. Bach hnoad
hintsehould hé acted upon.

Tm=n la complaint lu semé localities of apple
trées dyiug thé présent season. Thé leaves cari
up, ana finally withen, the bark ebrixiks, and thé
wholé iéea sema blightea. It le believed te hé
thé resuit, cf thé protracted drongbt of ïast
an=emr. _____

'Tim ensilage controversy eLli rages lu thé
united States, aud thé hatti lao hot that it la
difficuit to judge whethcr thé pros or thé cens
have the bést cf iL Whcn the smoke ana con-

binfsion pass away, thé tnuth cf thé matter wrihl hé
more ruanifest.

AT a récent meeting lu Buffalo, thé représenta-
tives of ail thé railteade esaiug ivestivara met,
aud decidaea te advance freight rates from three to
ten cents par oue hundréd ponua, frox and after
july 24th. if this risé ie appl.led te thé grain
crop about to hé moved it ivil amount te a ta,
,which thé Congress cf thé Ulnited States dane fot
impose upon thé Anierican.péoplé, and, any way,
this tax-levying power cf gréat inrnd corpo-
rations oxight ta bavé a lcglslative lirnit.

bI)ot. . L. BUDD, thé able professer of lorti-
ture cf thé loiva Agricultural Collège, accora-

ed hy Mr. Chas. Gibb, cf Canada, bus startéd
a ttip to Northem Europe and Asia, to leok un

*raonully thé apples, peste, cherries, pluma,
.cote, peaches, grapes, àbba, tréés, etc.,
wn on the northern stoppes. Thé jouney
rmses important resuits. Vmil Bonthern

Po is well kucwinl its variédi products, etc.,

o region north cf the.Cancasus je unfamiliar ta
gliisu anmerican hèrticulturists.

TMËasbipmenta of bef catle te Engiand ieem to
8 ivîns piam ýo tbosp of atad îe Thim is

not surprising when it is considered that thore ie
a large percentage of lose on live cattie. Au
English journal states that of animals shipped
luet year from, United States and Canadian ports,
8,721 'were thrown overboard, 468 landedl dead,
while 472 arrived e much injured and éxbausted
that they were killed at the place of landing.
The amount cf nioney reprosentcdl by these losses
makes tho fitting up cf refrigerators on board
alips a more bagatelle in comparison.

Tin Globe la responsible fur the followmrng
item:--« Canadian farmers will be interested te
Icaru that from the eeed cf the Early Amber
sorghum, ther ecau hé made a splendid article of
buckwheat flour; or, which cornes to thé saine
thing in these days, net one person in a million
ould teli thé foeur made from sorghum, seed
froin that maïs frein buck-wheat. The sorghnm
fleur ie, in faot, thé botter of thé two, as it does
not, te thé same extent as doce buokwheat furnish
the consumer of griddle cakes with an insatiable
longing te wear eut thé baek of hie shirt against
the gate-poste."

Ta Prairie Farmer has this to say about Devon
cattie :-"l General Ross, thé well-known Devon
breeder ef flinois, bas eold some ef the best of
his stock this season to go to Colorado. Upon
MIh pastures this breed wml take the palm, and
thera ie ne question that the beef of the Devons
is superior te éither that of the Shortliorns or the
Herefords, if indeéd it is not better than that of
thé Galloways. Among the Devon breoere of
Colorado are Levi Allen, Cary and Bobert Oulver
ana N. M Mc0auslen, ef Boulder county; J. R.
Whicher, W. H. Thompeon, Mfr. A. Sherman and
L E. Eldréd, of Freinent county.*'

t,
A Buimàu of Animal Inaustry je likely te be

created in the Ujnited States, tho Senate Commit-
tee having report&! favourably on a bill for the
purposé. The chief of this bureau is te hé a
compotent, veterinsry surgeon, and thé fanctions
of the bureau are to be as follows :-" To investi-
gaté ana report on the number, value, and condi-
tion of doinestic animais in the United States,
theïr protection and use; also te enquire into
ana report the camses ef contagions ana communi-
cable aiséases among thém, ana te, colléot such
information on thèse subjects as shall ha valuablé
te the agficultural ana commercial interoats of
the country.,,__________

'Ti London J4ve stock Journa of Juné 28rd
eontained thé following item: --Mr. 'Wzlken,
wîtersidé cf Fortes, shlppéd for the Hon. M. Hl.
Cochrane another consigninent, cf Pohled Aber-
cloana yesterday, from; Glasgow. Tho consignmont
is the fourth Mfr. Wllken bas sont te 1fr. Cochrané
within twalve menuthe. Tlimétire in the lot six

cows witli calves at foot, eight licitera aud ton
yearling bul1e. They cmé from a nuanher of
horde, over twénty différent bréedere being repte-
sentcd. In this lot gc>ee that fine cow, Blackbird
of Corekie 2nd, 8024, the first.prize cow at Perth
in 1870, and ber heifer caif, dropped since se
wae purchased hy Mfr. Wilkén at 200 guineas.

Snunuoini bayera appear te hé coming te their
senses. Tho Parmer's Revieic says :-« Itilewith
pleasure that we note the ineceased price ot Short-
horne this seasou. Excopt ln a féw instances
wbere fashionable pedigrees (uséléss animnais)
were sold at fictitioue prices, the sales cf the sea-
son have been et a practical aspect. Good
remunérative prices have beén paid for good
animale, while poor cnes have brought only beef
prices. Wé hope te Sme this state of affaira
continue. Let pedigree hé regarded as only a
guarantee that the animal ie purely brea, ana let
inaividual merit govern the sélections in Short-
hotus, and thé resait will bé improvement in thé
breeL

A TABLP showing the shrinlcagé of wool in
cleaning bus been issuod by tho Merne Sheep
I3reeders' Association cf Michigan. Itilabaséd on
testings madle umder thé auspices cf the Association
in connection with a récent public shearing. 0f
thé thirty-two fleeces tel-on off, éight wene offeréd
for trial, snd these net thé heaviéet. Théy shrak
from sixty-one to eixty-eight per cent., thoe in
thé dirt weighing frein thirteen te twenty-four ana
a half ponda, and thé loss from; oleaning béing
frein eight to seventeeri and a half pond each.
IL will hé borné iu mind that thé test was bad
viith thé 'wool cf thé Motie sheep, vihieh ie
peculiarly apt, te gathor dar, but the percentagé
seeMa a large eue even with this fact ini view.

F. D. Cnnvns, authon cf a good, practical bock
on pig-farmiug, ruakes fan in thé Breeder's Gazette
of thosé sentimental people who 'naintain that
the hog le "the cleancst cf domestic animais, if!
hé has only a fair cbnc" Hé saye: "lYen
night as well tell thé farmer who knows his
habits, that hé je a singing-hird, or works well in
harness. Ho cannot hé induced to ont se ranch
xnush aud swéet milk that hé wWi nlot bo wühlng
te tra-vel somo distancé te interview thé carcasa of
a inule or cciv diseased a fortnight before. 1 sus-
pect thaï ho %vould albandon thé langbing brooklet
at any time fer an hour'a repose lu a bath of mud,
morter, menure ana nastiness of sncb consistency
as helikés. Of course this is all vry hocking
as well as new te soe feiki, yét tho bog uan do
ail thosa things ana stiil bé more cleanly than
moat doge, or a gooa many people. Hé bas bis
little peouliaritioe, but bush cf ail of th=n lw in
çhuck full ci zncrit an& ineat,"
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EARX AND PIELD.

THE PEA WVEVIL-(BRU-
CHU1S PISL.)

This insct is a comparativaly re-
cent importation, and at the presout
tinie a source of great, losu and
injury te the agriculturist. It hus
not only rendered the poa erop
nearly valueless te the home con-
sumer, but it lias well-nigli de-
stxoyed a profitable trade in sed
peus carriod on with t'ho States.
(Seo Fig. .23.) Tho following de-
scription je given of the pea bug by
br. Bethune.

" 1It la a very remarcablo arcature
in its habita. Tho parent insct la
a littie beetie, whicbi deposits ite
egge in the blossom of the pea,
jutit befere thu petale fail. The egg
hatches out a littie wurm which
penfetrfttes clown inside of the grow.
ing pod, fastons upon anxd enters
the Young pea. The hole whioh it
moas when entering the PCB is
conxpiceey fiiled up by the 8ubse-
quent growth, conscquently when
the pa is ripened the insect is found
inside wlthont any visible aperture
at ail, aud the Wonder te the erdi.
nary observer le, how the creature
ever geL there. Tho pea develope
in the erdlnary way, snd seema te,
grow as large as msuai, but, of
course, is vory deficient in weight.
The inseot aees net est away the
whole interier ef the pea, but simply
a hole in it, in which it gees through
all ita transformations. When it
arrives at the stage of the perfect
bectie, iL gnawe its way through,
ifies a.way, sud appears again to, lay
the eggs for the neit crop of insecte.
I bave ne donbt these insecte are
caten very often in pes which are
brought to, the table, but having ted
upon xxothing but the pea, they
have no taste, and do harmi to,
nobody'

Numerous references have been
mode to this peet in the course of
the iuquiry. Mr. Broahe says ef
It:-

"lThe pas weevil in rapidly mev-
ing northward and westward. In
the viclnity cf Toronto, in faveur-
able seasone, thera are two breode.
Frem close personal ebservation, I
amn quite sure cf thita. I have been
assured by careful observera that
tere are twe brooae in the town-
ships senth cf Londen, se that the
expedient cf esrly or lote sowing le
of little avail. Se rapidly is this
insect increasing lin the coanty cf
York, that unless some romcdy le
applied, farinera will have to give up
thc cultivatien cf pesa."

Mfr. Hobson, cf the couuty of
Wellington, Baysa-

IlWe have net grewn many poeu
Iately, on acceunt cf the pea bug.
The-re is a bug to each pma The
only romedy 1Imkow cf for this ppst
ie te stop grewing peu; altogether
for twc or threo years. I was told
by Mfr. Renton that it was very bad
in Wentworth about twenty yeara
ago, ana thaï the farinera gcuerally
gave up grewiug it for twc yoara,
ana the resuit was that thc bug iras
dostroycd. I don't thuik there is
any other remndy."

Mfr. ]3othune suggests some re.
medies, cf -whieh one la the folloir-
ing:

s b

THE PEA IVEEVIL, Olt PEA BUG-B-Ltd4bl.S Pisi

Fig. 23.

TME CAJBIAGE BUTrPeIFLY-Pieri8 rape.

FIg. 24. Fis. 25.

TME ZFBRA CATERPILLA-.Mamestra picta.

Fïg. !,4 shows the male; Fig. 26, the femalo; and Bïg. !G. (a) the larya, and (6) tho chryaalir,

THE CA]3BAOE PLusiA-Phssia b-aWSwo.

1111à eNjh -01

Fis. n.

Tis CuT-woRm-Âgroiù mwsorcia.

Fig. 29.
Fig7. tg shows the Iarvaand math of the dszk-sided cut-woxm (Aprolis 1mcUo1da), ene of

THE HARLEQUIN CÂfBAGE 3u-,Stracliia Itistrwrnca.

ilOno remedy, whloh I have sen
practind, te a'vert iL, in te, lccp the
*eed poe, if they are obserod te bo
infesai nt au, ovor the ycar in
tiglit vesels. Tho pous, for litance,
ara gathcred tis yoar, and toitt
yoar thc boutle would mature and
corne eut of thezu, ana bcing, nable
to escape frcrn thc vessel it would
die. Tiiere would be ne place te
lay iLs eggs, or, if any oggs -were
laid, they woulcl be valuelees. If
those pesu iere sown the following
year, many cf thein wouid probably
die, but, a vexy large, proportion
would retain thoir vitalty aua
germinate, sud Lbo ensung erop
-wculd be entirely fre froma the
bug.e"

This is cbvionsly only a partial
rernody, ana iLs complote succes
doponde upofl thc chance thit Uic
bug bas left the poa in a vital ana
germiuating condition. But it ia
probably a enfer meneurs thax
thc neit suggestion, which la no
folloirs:

"lAxother romedy le te pour
water îvhioh lias beau heatcd aimat
te the boillug point ever the poes,
a fow seconds' exposure te, the water
snfficing te kill the inseot, but net
the vital part cf Lhe plant. This
meUioa cf trotient, however,
wouïd have to be carried ont with a
great deal cf care. I have noticed
thst a very large nuniber cf the
infested pou wmll float on the water,
wbile the uninfcatea cnes vMi eink
te thc bottoni, during a brie!
immersion. TIc senuti pous miglit
lu this way be roughly Eeparated
from, the uusound, but it venld net
ha a eomplote mode cf zeparation,
as mi many cases only those ln
which thc greater portion cf the
interior had bean eaten out would
float."t

It la, howevcr, stated that by
plaolng thc peu lin a warm rooma
tIe inset8 vill ho prematuroly
hatchod into 111e, cerne forth, frein
their holea lu the pesa, sud, fiuding
ne menes cf sustaining li1e, mie,
the pesu being thon uso a seed
without danger cf propagating the
peut.

As la very nsa na! face of obviens
danger, thora je a call for legialation
te avert the calarnitous coneequences
the total destruction cf Uic pea crop
'woulil ontail. In Kent the bug bus
beon kncwn for twenty years,
probably gathering in nuxubors al
the tirne, suda yet there dcs net
seemi te have beau auy conoerted
action, any deliberation, or effort,
te, provide reinedies. Mrt. White
say:-

"Thora la ne hape cf getting ria
cf iL, lu My opinion, until LIe people
ame compelled. Le quit Bowing pesa."

The Caxbagci Butterfly (Pieria
rape) was firet see n Quéec in
1859. (Sée Figs. 24, 26 and 26.)
IL la supposedlto have takou passage
in an AllAn steamer, and nom is
fronnd ever a large portion cf the
Domidnion sud United statos. in
nuxubers it la vol-y destructive te Uic
cabbage plant sud iL is exceeiugly
pro1ific. On this point Mr. flethune
remarI:-

"TIae in, nn!ortnately, a con-
sant succession cf brooa; me find
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tire Imarvnau batterfios in aIt stages, froni early
lu tihe aen ntil lato iu autumn; iu faot, the
butterllios are at this maomant engagea iu lsying
tiroir cggs. Their ravages, happiiy, are net at
tiroir maximum durlng tira carly etagee of thre
plant, and a void dnal may bo doue by doelroying
tire-insectaeat this time."

H1ellebere and ether poisons are hardly oligiblo
in conuection with tire cabbago plant, hevor
effective lu kiling tire caterpillars. Hot wvater
or brine nt a teruperaturc sufficient te 1<111 tihe
caterpillars but not injure tir a osbagee je
suggested. But here, again, we have meet te do-
pend on a friendly little parasite te wheso par-
fermaucesB refoene will be muade proeetiy.
Pie ru rape haa relatives on tues aide cf the
AtIantio, in two native butterfiios (Pions casta
or oleracea and Pieds protodice), but they are rare
and practicslly innecueus.

Tira Zabra Osterpillar (Marmesru ptcwa) aise
<attacks tire cabbaga. It is net very cemmon

hare. The caterpilar and ita motir, ona of the
niglrt-lying epecies, are sirewn mrth othrr
illustrations. (Seu Fig. 27.)

Thre Oabbaga Plua (Ptuia braisicoe) turne
inte a math and Meade freeiy on the osbbage and
cauliflowar. Thre remedies fatal te the cabbage
hutterfiy vauld aa destroy the othar sheve.
mantioned cahbago plant enomies. (Seo F. .28.)

0f the Cnt-worma (se Fig. 29) whioh attacirs
tiha cahbage.. Mxf. Betirune eays:

"«The cabhage plant, lu its Yeung stages, le
vary liable te the attacirs ef out-Wormrs. Ever
gurdener ie failier with the annoyance, aiter be
bas set bis planta eut, e! findlug tireu in tire
morning ont dowu and doa.

diThis is the work cf a caterpillar tirat bides
under ruhbiah lu thre daytime, ana cernes out
only et night it divides tire stem of tire cab-
bage, pulle dewu the feolage, and teede upon it
during the night.'

For thie pent Mr. Betirune suggaate tire tollew-
iug remedias. Ra sys:

"lOne remedy la te dig arouuda thre plants that
have been out, bring up thre inseat sud kilt it.
Another cf thre heet remedies je te wrirp a piece
of atout paper arcnd thea stemu et the plant when
settiug iL eut; place it a short distance below thre
surface cf tire ground, snd a short distance
aboya, se ta net te interfere with aither tire reot
or Ïeavas of thre plant, aud it will ha found a
kretty geed protection againet thre eut-worm.
Sometimes seot, ie put about thre stemn juet on tire
surface cf tire ground, semetimes ashes. sud
sometinres sait. If thre paper je used it wii ha
found that h y the time à Leceras soit sud uselose,
thre plant in beyond the stage at which the worma
in harmurl. Tiresù cut.werme attaok vegatation
cf ail kmnds, aud are espocially trouhieome te
Young plant&."

Tire H1arlequin Cabbage Bug (Strachia iitrio-
nica (sec Fig. 80), wbile a great annoyance te
tarmers in thre States, je littie kçnewn in Ontari.-
Ontario Agriculttrrat Commistion.

HEALTE ON FARAIS.

rieai are waut ta. thiuk tirat miasur la moetly
ccufined te ciLles sud large villages, sud that
country air is pure, and tari-housos nocessarily
bealtirfvl; but whoever bas carefully inspected
thre premrises cf tire average fariner iras found
abundant occasion for the low foyers whicir are
thre ecourge, oftie country s wall as tire city. In
tira first place, ail fermersabsould look Weil te
theïr wllars. lantocmanycofthm wlllhefound
rotten apples, cabbages, turnipa, onions, etc. In
sema wMl be tond eld brine, 'with places ef de-
cayed ineat, aending forth an odour, when tira
caver cf tire barralisl takon off, vile enengir te
wrenc'h the stomachi cf a pig. Iu etirers thora
vilb inxusty eider baaes, possihly vinegar casirs,.
lu Wbich tue vinegar bas pasea on te tire putre-
fictive bta8e, disswninatlng tire spores cf dscay

sud daath, net only tirrougir tha upper part et tire
bouse, but aven oscapiug tirrougir the callar Win-
dows snd poliuting tha out-door air.

Deeayiug Wood ganarates oue ef tira mont subtia
ot poisons, becairse the odeur le net partlcularly
offensive. Botton timber lu the cellars sud
nrouidy wod sud chips in the wood-heuse fin tho
air with spores, wirieh, hreathed hy a person iu
tire full vigour et irealtir, msy ha throwu off witir
irnpunity; but inhaied by oue whoea hleod is low
may flua a congenial soed-hed sud generato dis-
cse. Under tire eider sud vinegar barrais, %ud
arouud patate bine, may ôften ha found oad tira-
hors sud boards that ara full cf dry rot, resdy te
prapagate iteel! wheoer tire rotta partiales may
find a ledgurant. In tire Well, aiea, ratten Wood
is a subtla poison, more dangerous thon a dcem-
posing teada, as tire latter makes ii prenonco
knawn, while tew tentes are se keen, as te deteat
thre preseuce et decaying Wood.

Prohabiy tire moet prolific source cf disesse
areuud our tarm bouses ie tire cnsapool inte wirich
pas tire kitcon sud cirambor siope. Iu the cities
and large villages tirosa are carried off in the
sewvere, but seloderndes any tarin-bouse have auy
iiystern et sewerage. Tire elopa are tee otten
Lirrowu eut et tho kitehen deor, and ieft te gene-
rate vile odeurs on thea surface ot the grauud. Te
kaep thre air of the coller sud around tira irouse
pure sud sweet, wa bhavo neyer ftnda anytiig
mare ecenemica!, pleasaut sud afficacieus thoan a
fre eprinkling, s ocasion may demand, cf dry,
air-aoked lime. Cilride et lima inas great
absorbent of vile odeurs, but tis le itseif offensive
te moet olfatory nervas, sud le aise quite expan-
sive. Cemmen lime in ohesp, sud if scattered
freely lu tire catiar and wirrver thora are impuri-
ties, vil reuder the air sweetatudwhoeseeme, sven
iu the most acomposing dog-days.-Country Gon-
tiemait.

TH1E VALUE OF 0A.17

Tira botter tarm econemy sud tua feediug value
et crope ara understood, the more cats 'wiil ha
approoiated, sud tha larger vil ba their coneump-
tien upon tire taim. Thre dlaim ie frequontly
ruade that they axe net profitable as comparadt
with corn, sud heune, thougir possessing menit,
tirey muet always take a becaudary place. Lot
us norpsra the ceet ef prodtroiug an sam of
este, sud tiroir value witir cern.

It ie estixuated that four dollars per acre wiii
coer tire cent et plougiring, eowing, harvesting
aud etackziug an acre of eas, includingsee.

Tire straw, if valued hy tue ameunt et
proteine snd fat it centaine, is Worth hy tir,
pound more tiran eue-hait god meaow
hay, or ene-third tirat of corn. Wheu cer
ie Worthi twenty-five cents par hushel, est
strawie Worth ture dollars par ton; or if tire pro-
duct par acre et est; straw ha oua ten, iLs oquiva-
lent lu cern je twelve busirele. Tire feediug value
et eas hy tire pound le dotormmned hy tira protelua
about tweuty per cent.. aboya corn; tiS places
tira valua ot a bushel of eas at about two-tirirs
tint ef a husirel et cern. If a cop et cern he
tirirty-aix. husirels par ace, iL vil ronure tire est
field te produce oue ton of straw sud tirirty-six
hushals te make an equivabont lu teding value.
If tire product ef cern hea eity buairele par acre,
it will requira eue ton of straw sud eeventy-twe
bushels et eas on an acre te me.ke ite feedlng
equivaleut. Thesa are, hewer, simply theereti-
calvalues, measud y preteine; praotically, thea
este sud etraw ara wortir more than tira corn,
homeos they vill ha bottur -a ticated and tiray
furnisir more bulk

Âgaiu, threra le a difference lu tha cent otfre
duotion lu faveur et tire catq amountiug te-
naarly thrcé dollar par me, il the Q*1 be ted in:
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the shoaf ; no that upen au avarago, if tho numbar
of buohels of corn and cats in two flids bo tha
enaas, the greator profit for feading te cattia je in
tha oata. This supposeit tha este to ba out early,
and fait in the ahoaf; ana it makoï no allowanco
for tha corn staike, for 'which tha ont-field makea
full compeneation by allowing the farmer te
plaugh ini a crap of rye, for fait pasture.-Prof.
Knapp, in Iowa Hornesteadl.

HUN'GARIN GRASS.

A large cop of good fodder niay bo eeaured
upon early rye or other etubble by Hungarian
grass. Tho 'grond abioula be prepare s for
eas or any ether grain, Wall manured, snd the
Hungarian sown broadoset ana harrowed iu
slightly, The see may be sowxr sa laie as the
middle cf July, about one bushel par acre, but
the hast resuits are obtained from, sowing ini carly
June. If it je desired te bave green fodder for a
number of weeks in autuimn, the Hungarian soed
may be sown at intervals cf a week or no for up.
wards et six weeks. The ripe bade ef thie gras
contain a large ntunber cf bard ana sharp sWns
or bristies whieh are irritating te the stomach of
animale, especially herses. This trouble can ho
aveidlea by catting thre crop meon after the heade
mature, ana hofore the awns bave grown te full
longth and become hard. This grass whan curcd
in; equalilufeeding value te goed hsy. If thoa l
a demand for late foddar, it wouid be well te soy.
soma Hungarian during tire prssant month.-
American AgricuUturist

THE MANVURE HEAP.

Thre mine ef vfealth te a fermner ie hie, manute
haap. Upon hie ability te get a lar-ge one dapende
bis profits, to a grsat extent An oxchange gives
thre fellewing practical advice te fermera: Manure
should be forked over occasionally te make it fine.
If it ia heating, thon muck or loainshould bc
mlrea with it te abeerb the ammenia whioh ie
fermed auxiug the precess of decomposition.
Sprinkling the mantira pile with grouud plaster
is advisablc. The planter wil abeorb auy amn-
nieniawih escapes frein thre pile, sud save it foi
the use of grewing plants. Ammeuiais jetee,
valuable an amorent cf plant food te allew it te
be waated. Agaiu, upon sema lande planter je an
excellent fertilizer. A great deal cf matorial te
add te the hoap oula often ba geL together, aud
the heap made te grow in siza ooneiderably.

PRESERVING FENCE POSTS.

Mir. Parrer Earle, thre well-knoe!n herticultur-
iet, wrltes te the Chbicago Times: Il building a
fence around our Young orohard, saveral yeara
ago, we tria many plans for preeerving thre peste.
Hlavlng occssion to remove the fance this rtinter,
we notait tie condition et the poste as followt»:
Those set with ne preparation were decaycd au
inchr or more lu thicirness; those eoated witir a
thiok wash et lime were botter preserved, but
wara quite serieusly attacked by Werms; thosa
poste ceated, with bot tarWoe au parreotly eeuna
as when fret put lu thea ground; thosa painted
with petroleura na u erosene wer equaily eeund,
ana agoa asnew. In future a il treat al
peste lu the foilowing manuer baera setting: Let
thre peste gat thoroughly dry, ana then, with a
pan cf chaap kerosen anau a whitewissh brush,
give thea lower third cf tire pont (tha part te go
inte tira gronud) two or tbre goed appicatione et
the cil, latting it seak lu wall euch tirn. Posts
se trestawMl note t roubled by-werms er insecte
of sny kina, but will reniai decay te a remarkable
degree. Thia we fiud te be thre aimplest, "eset,
cireapeat =n4 Inqt Vietkq cf Vreservation, s
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GARDEN AND OROHARI>.

FRUIT FOR THE NYORTII-WEST.

110W YO PROZED TG OUTM UAIIDY VAIUT1IES.

Tho following le the advico of Mr. Phonix, a
vetoran Amerioan orohardist:

IlWore I a formor, I would plant fruit soed, tako
a farm papor, platit a augar orchard, plenty of
timbor and sorghuni, bolong to, a formera' club,
lava lîew, and toacli my ohildren how te brud and
graft, if I know auything about it; our farinera
bitterly nedmore hortioultural knowledge and
Skil.

41Sow applo soed vory osrly, as acon as the
ground will do to work in spring. Sown on
ground well shcltered, thoroughly protected from
'wind, live stock, rabbits and raies. In Iight soi),
froali seed or now pomace caui bo sown =n the fait,
xnulohing juet after ground freezes te koop the
ground soft and xnoist over wintor. Early in tho
spring take off tho mulch, cover apple seed ini
rews or drills an inch deop, pressing the soit
pretty firxnly over the secd. Whcn the soed i.
up, wecd ana hoa as with young vegotables, killing
wornia and insects as fast as they appear. Tho
young soeedlings the fir8t fait should ho, say, a foot
high, root grafts rather taller. if the trees stand
tee thiok, thin out te six or eiglit indce li the row,
burying thoe taken up root and brandi, covoriug
roots a foot deep, traing the soil firrnly on the
root, and covering the grouna after it freezes with
six or eight juches of permanent ninbch, te keep
the roota from, weather changes and extrernes.
Seedliugs winter well in moist, net wet, dirt, iu a
mol frost-proof coller, best ln mico-proot box.

Barly in spring shorton recta te eight inchea, and
plant an inch deepor thon they grew ia the
nursery, rows four fost apart, ana six or eight
inches apart in the row.

To winter seodligs, where they grow just before
the groruid freezes, haul up eight iuches et dirt
in the row just after the gron freezes, mulch al
over with six inches of inanure, or somethiug that
wi keep in place and net harbour nice. Next
opring take a'way muilh or dirt, then weed or hoe
Uipte July 15. Aller that lottheisoil barden, and
weedswil help check and ripen off growth perfeotly
before cola weather. Any late-growinq tops pineb
sad drop off Sept. 15 Before the ground freezes
the eecond tait, the traes, now about three feet
high, should bo weil ridged up, say tweive inches
in the row. To proteot rmots, mulch as in tho firat
fait. To proteot tops a-ainel snowdrifts, severe
cold, rabbits and mice, set bundlcs et straw, bay,
flax, or corn.stalka solid on eci aide of tho row.
In nurseries ever winter I have nover soeu auy
protection for treac tops or bodies above ridgos et
dirt ploughed against tho rows. But in farm,
nurseries I would prefer greatly te protect every
fait, and se keop on the saie sade. Tho firat thcee
or four winters from seed or graft, trees are most
subjeet te (1) killing 1ain top; (2) blackheart
in bodies; (8) reot iling ini dry freezing ana
thawing ground.

Against al three dangers wo protect by (1)
ironclad soedlings or ironclaa grafta or ironclad
reota; (2) cultivating eerly la sesson ou]y, pinch-
ing off auy late shoots Sept. 25, te secure perfect
niaturity of growth; (8) thorough fait ridging up
li row ; (4) thorougli mulching in feU] over wintcr;
(6) thorcugh protection of bodies ana tops whioe
trees are young with bundies et straw or the like,
as already mentionedl-such pretecting straw and
durt te, ho romoved early every spring.

In three or four years troi scia, trocs aboula
hé five te saon teet bigh, ana fit te transplant
ixito the orchard. Trees got tbrough the firet
tbree or four winters pertecLly sona and healthy.
Prune if yen must in the Sprlng, but au ounce ef

préventive nipping, piuohiug shaping tops just nt
tho rigit timo whoen shoots are sterting, ie worth
a peund et cempuloory aftor-pruning. In sovero
climatos I muoli prefor low hoade, coxmeonoing
only a foot or two abovo ground. la handling
trocs do net expose the rmets te tho suc, air or
freet. Reep rmots always moist, nad coverod wll
uudcr-greund withi dirt fred ou thonr

Until North-Western nursorymen are wdll
suppliod with ohoico graftcd wiuter irouelade, why
net for orohard plantiug grow soodilugs freux hast
winter irouolad soudea? Thera aéod ho ne four et
iaving tee, rany seedling winter ironolads froni
whici to select futuire best aultivatod varieties.
To select eut suob veneLlies muet teke mauy years
et trial.

I repent, 80W ironclacl wintcr apple oed. . Tire
pooreet fermer or lot-owner, or ehild ef tiouli,
may grow only eue soedliug tiret in trac ana fruit
may ox-cel all compotiters.

sow irenclad pear sccd, or the liardiet yeu
eau get. Next te apple, uothing se aecded, s0
promieing in thé West, as peître frein hardy seed.

Sow hardy plum seode, eapecially et our meet
delicieus native plume. Large, luscious, heauti-
fui native plume are grown in Norieoru Dakdta
aiong thé lino et tho Northora Pacifie Railroad.
Lot us geL eprouts and secas te try la our sevoral
louIlLties.

Sow hardy cherry seed, including seede et the
béat sorts ef tire hardy, ltt, proliflo native black
cherry. I have Seau fruit eft ofe nearly twice
fthc cemmon aize, and botter la proportion.

Sow hiardy grape seed, and se et ail other
hardy edlble fruits, et flewering abrubsand
plants, te kcep improving our sertraeut et etilti-
vation.

lu the proserit deprossed condition et Western
horticulture, P:iaer bringa ite bearing an
ironciud fruit seedling ie se fer a publia bene-
factor.______

CAUSES OF NONý-BEA R1NG.

1. Waut et proper fruit-forming food iu tho
soil. Tis fruit-forniing food le se amant lu many
oroierds long iu bearng, that it hecomes se
nearly exhausted witi a tuit crop that tho tree has
net atrength suffiaient te produce uother arop the
next year, thîe fruit huds for thé crop net torming
eveu, but when thé huds torm and thé trac blooms
it cannot perfect the fruit ; s0 élther thé blossome
tall or thé fruit la shed prematurely.

2. Again, when there is ahundancof etfruit-
tormimg tood in the soit and thé trce tende te
oularge its growth et root, branches sud lbaves et
the expense et fruit. This iL may de with some
variéties et apples, pears, and perliape with other
frmits, for years, until the patience et thé fruit-
grower ie exhausted in waiting.

8. Injurious insecte are soetimes destructive
to thé fruait crop in soe localities, and soe
semsons more thau othére. Tho injury freux in-
secte is télt most with a liglit crop, or what ie
caed non-bearing yeera, sud usuaity whea thé
fruit orchard is niost ncglected.

The remedy for noa-productiveness muet de-
pend upen thé cause.

1. If causcd by lack et fruit-fermaing food,
which ve fhink ia frequently the case with old
erchards, thé necessary pabulaum muet ho supplied.
Fertilizer rich iu potasir, phosphorio seid, soa,
suiphunie sud carboulo acia, ehould. bé usai
breadesat in the orchard, soversi foot freux thé
truck et thé trec, wher8 fie extoudmng rmots wlU
flnd it. wod salies, nuléacliea, centaine all the

fi-it-ormngéléments needed. As a substituts
wGuetefellowing eieup preperation: Caustie

lie elacked, in a sz.turafed solution et comumori
Salt and sulphate et petash. Apply early in thé

,spning, at thé rate ef a Peck to alarge troc; if,

attainable, mi% Nvith fllne oharcoal. ln the fait
apply about eue pound et ground boue.

2. If tii. trae tends te tee grent a growth
of wood, and refuses te hear 'rvlon in goed
groîund, out a trench around se as te eut off tho
gourmand reets about two.txfrds of the distance
that the branches extend. Cut the roots with a
sharp instrument. Futl up tie trench witi sur-
face soil in whioh le apriukled tho aboyo mixture.
This should bo doue in tho autumn.

8. If inseots dostroy the fruit, thoy muet ho
fought by dostroying the fallon fruit et fruit yoars,
and by wrapping t.ho trucks with bandages ana
destroying tho larvie or by burniug fire atound
the favourito troae.-Ohio Farrnir.

DESTROYVG CABBAUE 1VORAS.

Water hoatod to, 180 degrees huta beau found
effectuaI iu killing oabbage worme. Whore thib
would bo tee, troublosomo, Paris green or London
purple migit bo used. Those poisons simuld
nover bo used on the cabbage, as it is impossible
te ho thoroughly waahed beforo ueing in the
kitchon. The experimout with pyrothrum, le thus
deacribed by Prof. Riloy: IlI placed ton cabbage
caterpillare (pieriù rapoe) in two sinait woeden
boxes, which wero oovercd with wi.re ganse. In
eue box I daged the le-"st possible amount of
pyrethrum, mixed with fleur, la the proportion of
eue part et pyretlirui to two parts ot fleur. I
aprayod those in the othor box with a liquid mix-
ture, us.ug eue toaspoonful ef pyrotirnux to
twonty gallons ef wator. In five minuites ail tho
Iarvie were on their baoks, uer didl any et thora
recover A large number of caterpiUlars on the
cabbàge plants were sprinkled or dusteil with
pyrethrum, the proportion beiug the same as
ebovo. In eue heur the plants wéro examinait,
ana in every case the caterpillars, were dead.

.THE TETOFSKI APPLE.

This is eue of thre hardies t et the Russian apples,
and weil nerth atill holds a prominent place
auiong varieties. Soeo yeare ugo it was exten-
siveiy plantedl la Ohie, Indiana, Illinois and
Missouri, but et late years comparatively few
trees et this varicty have beau set. la Ontario,
Michigan, Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota, it la
grown as a sunimer or éarly fall eppbe, acoording
te latitude. In Iowa it would seomt te o escpe-
ciaiy well liked. Curiously onough, in Leuisians
it seenis te have been received with gréat satia-

[faction, and te have been extensively planted,
probably because it ie prelifoc, ana a good early
cookiug apple. The curious tact, however, ie that
it ehould ho reported se fa.vorîrably on there, aiunes
its chiot nint in thre north is aitewed te be con-
taiued in its hardineài. It is of Russian enigin,
among the most eanly et epples, used elmost
entireiy in the Ritchen; yoitow-red, in coleur, ana
et medium size.

BEST M1A URE -FOR FRUIIT 2'REES.

I prêter tie anure ef decae vegetable matter
te the exeremaent et cattle. la tho latter the mua-
teriai fiat makes and supports the animal bas
been extractea, a'.d fie éxorement or dung is net
se nir ou that accourit. If the vegetable matter
ho rottedannd its ammoufa fired hy obarcoal dust,
all the ohemical substances are preont. This
rottedl vegetable maLter ie more beneficial than
the dung of cattle, quantity and quentity allçé.
Botore 1 regnlarly mnanured my tracs they enly:
bore every other year. Since thon they be=
ovory year. This year-a bad oe for fruit-
fonnd my manured trocs faui, ana those net
ruanured woro barren. Thé drenght thiis year
was fatal te fruit; yet my manured traes had
abundant muisturo, ana wèe fruittal.-R. L. Pdll
(Orchard on Hludson EBiver, aboyé New York).-
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THE DAMUY.

1101V BUTTER MAY DE SPOILED.

Good butter May bo spoiled in cburning. Over-
cburning ruine tho texttdre ana chaniges the preper
waxineee to a~ lisagroeable, etioky greasinese.
Thie in the miore caaily done ini a churn with

jdashes, wlîioh ii press the butter againet the
eides of the churu axid squeze aud rb it until it
in jepoilod. Too long ohurning epoils the quality

Iby the osidation of tho butter and tho preniaturo
formation of etxong ilavoured, acids in it, tho ful
prosenco of whieh wo eaUl rancidity. It may bo
s poiled at toc high a teraporaturo, by which it je'made soft and oily, and of a greasy texture and
flaveur. No subsoquont trentmont eau remedy
this errer. It may bo spoiled boforu tho creain
reathes the churn by keeping it too long, or wliat

,,ia practicalIy tho samne, by kceping it in too, warm
a place; 60 dogrmes ie about the riglit teznperature
if the creain is kepi. a veck; if it jn kept at~ 62
dogroos thrao days in long eneugli. White epocke
arc produoed in butter by over-churning, or by
baving tho treain toc sour. Eîtber of these faulte
produces curd ini the xnilk, and the smrali flakes
of this oannot bo 'waehed eut of the butter. MiIk
frein a cow in in heaith, ana that in acia when
drawn, wçill preduce epeoky butter. So wijl the
usne of sait containing speoks of lime, %vhicli unite

J with thre butter ana fori insoluble lime soap.
White aecke are covered up to a large extent, by
usning geed colouring, whic is jemade ef cil as tho
s oivent. But thie use ef colonring, being te dis.

jguise a fauit ana to nad an undeserved virtuel in
Iworthy of dentinciation.-Rural .New Ycrker.

EFFECT 0F ODOURS ON MJLK.

Upon this question, Prof. .Axnola, lin o
"Amorican Dairying," says: Thre .Lopdoyï Zdilk

Jatrnal cites instances wlioro milk that lia stood
a short Urne i.the preseuce of persoùs siek -with
typhoid feyer, or been liandled by parties baere
fally recovered from the small.poz, spread theâo
diseases as effectually as if thre persons theniselves
had beeuu present. Scarlatina, meses and otrer

jcontagious diseases bave beu spread i thre saine
çvay. Thre peculist enieli of a cellar is indelibly
impressed upon ail the butter made frein tire milk

*standingilu i. Afewpuffb from a pipe or aoigs.r
vill scent ail thre rnlk in the zeoom, sudsa smoking

*amp will soon do the saine. A pail cf mfilk
standing ton minutes where itw " taire thre scout
f a stxong smellig stable, or any oUrer offensive
aoour, 'will, imbibe a taint, that will neyer louve it.

mAuaker of gilt-edgcd butter objecte to ceoling
warrn m3il in thre zoom wlrere bis milk stands for

Ste oreain te rise, becanse lie sys the odeur
4ecaping froni. the new milli while cooling je
taen in by the cUrer mâill, ana retaineed te thre

;ïpjury o!bis butter Tis may seem like descend-
g te littte thinge, but it muet ba remembaeo
uat it le the m of snob littie thinga that doter-
* es wiretlier the produots cf thre dairy arc to bha

I old at cest or below, or as a high.priced luxury.
f milk le te bo oonvertea into au article cf the
atLer class, iL must be bandled and kept li cean

d sweet vessais, and muet stand in pure freeli
sucli as wonl& be deerrablo ana healthy for

copie to breathe.

CONSUMPTIO IN CT O IFS.

01 ail diseases wbiclr oow flesi l hoir te, none
s More te bc &da in, a hreeding liord than
ubercular consumption, wliilo in a milking bord,
f the recent assertions cf the veterinariars ana
hysicians cf" Ilhe coninuent," perlis of England

o, prove well moandei, the danger te be féared
n et se inuol the spreaa of the malady among
e cattie aïs its coin aniction tbrough tire Mal

te chidron aud dolicate porsone who partake cf it.
Tho seody doatir cf yeung pige te wbioh tho milic
of MUing cowe was fed bas been reported in titis
country, and the cows proved te have consump-
Lion, ivhl1 the pige <lied of somo Iung trouble, but
wore net oxamined. This ie eue of thoso e1isoasos
oispooially likely te affect tho ceov kept iii baaiy
veutilated stables, sud liable te ronder Uic ir
utterly unwholeoome and ropugirant, if not deadly,
and net only Ltre milk but the floeh; and yct, suoli
oows are eysematically milkod as long as pobtiiblo
and thon killed, ana tire meat, if cf fair appear-
suce, sold epenly.

(Joneumption in cattie Masy bc comrnunicated
in ordinary generatiens," liko -"original iiin," by

both sire aud dami. IL xuay aise bo oommuniost-cd
by thre breatir; a cousuptivoe uw giving it tu
these standing uext ber lin e table.-Aittertcait
Dairypian.

COURSE 0F THE CEJEESE 7'LMDE.

In conclusion, I give the foUoiwing table, show-
ing receipts and experts at New York, withi cable,
froight and prces for osoirweek frei April 2Mti
sa oompared with saine tirna lu 1880 ana 1é881

REcEwTa à.r ExranTo op Onzzer &T Nrw Yen&c

May 21880...
April 80, 1881,
April 29, 1882,

17,092
17,229
10,728

15,619
17,935
21,103

22s. 6d.
10e.

13e. new.
lu0 new.

May 8. 1880... 25,718 16,962 78. 358. 13ia.
May 7, 1881... -.0.718 24.915 70à. 22a.G& 1.2ts.
May 6, 1882... 18,794 17,742 62s.6&. 162. 12c.

MIay 15, 1880, 8 8, 7 6.130,696- f,. '82a.6d. 12je.
May 14, 1881, 86,704 28,816 63s. 20à. lita.
May 18, 1882, 21,393 28,80-4 60a. ... 1110.

Maày 29, 1880, 61,808 50,202 719. 1358. 1220.
May 28, 1881, 47.970 50,485 55e. 25s. 100.
Uny 27, 1882, 80,218 29,839 60&. 25s, 10

J cne 5, 18M0. 108,116 75,287 7l5.' 35. 12~o
âmne 4, 1881.. 75,829 57,472 64s. 26s. 9 o'.
:ne S. 1882.. 47,872 41,186 57i. 7a.6t. lc.

June 12, 1880, 10,762 97.800 603. 35s. 12o.
Jane 11,1881, 82.190 79,843 502. 258. opc.
J=ne Io: 1882, 01,035 47,918 68a. 208. i11te.

June 19,1880, 116,974 100,166 638. 405. lo0nJane 18, 1881, 103,111 107,810 54,. 258. îoo.-
Jane 17, 1882, 82,902 64,678 58o. 80a. 111e.
Janc 26, 1880, 106,143 87,935 49a. 40s. 71c.
June 25, 1881, 158,863 120,614 533. *"5. 100.
Jane 24, 1882, 78,938 65,438 588. 308. mie.

on the whole, I think dairymen have ne reason
te complain as te tis year's Prime. But tira
shortage cf the crop ie aniotier maLter, ana wiii
doubtiese bring less returns on the saine number
cf cows t.hau laet year. Se far as I have hoard
freni dairymon, they estimate thre eliortage at
about one4tourtlr losa thani st yma np to June
16tir. This sirortageocf the early maire May, how-
ever, be nie thantradae up dirring the remaurdor
cf the season; ana i think tirero in some preba.
bility cf tis, as thre seaSOIn lut year was very hot
tand dry, with scanty z(fterisee i thre fail.

As te pricce in tho future, rothing with certainty
eu b said. Soe opinion cf course will be
formed frein thre course cf trade in tire past,
and iL ie witli Lire view cf presonting nome ata
ftrinwlriol an opinion me.ybe formed as te trade
in tlic future that 1 have given tire foregoing
statistis. "-X. A. Willard, in Countrg Gentleman.

W.ELT MILK DO COTVS GIVE!

Oows tirat are compensad te perferma muai mas-
cular labour, as goirg far te pasturo, or te roarn
oer a largo ares i order te find a supply of food,
or to dlimb mentainous pasture, wil be iound
te give milk aoficient i butter, with an incroase
i casain. se when, cows =x poorly sheltera
froin tire cola ana exposea te driving winds, thre
butter a sugar of tiroir railk ja oonsurned by tire

repiratory procees in tire effort cf ni4Lurc te koep
wvarzn. Tire cattie cf Switzorland, whioh Pasture
in exposed situations, and are cbliged te use muoh
musoular crertion, yiolid a eyM emall quantity
cf butter, but a large proportion cf coe; yet
Lthe saine cattie wben sall Led furnisir a large
ameount cf butter and very littie cireese. Tire
kmnd, quality sud quautity cf food supplied te tire
cew, togethier with atmlosphorio influences and
goncral atirroundinge, have miuai to do with tire
charsoter of tihe milk produced.-Food anud lieu Wi.

MILKÂVG TItRER T'IMES PER DA Y.

Thoeoxporimont bas Iately boon made in Franco
of ilkiug threo Limes instead of twice per day,
sud the report ie, that tire millk is more lu quantity
sud richer in creani, and that tire butter globules
are more numerous. Thay state that cowe 'will
give frein two te tirree quarts more por day, millhed
tirrice tiran twice. Milkiug threc tinres per day
Iras beau practisecd in tis country only wiren tire
cow yieldcd no lsrgoly that tire uddor could net
properly contain Uic seoreticre cf twelve heours.

It in weil werthy cf careful experinrents te
datermne wirat affect iL may liave upon cows tirat
yield ouly moderato quantities cf murk. IL iras
beau tistoa in a comiparative way upon cows that
gave butsa emai quantity of milr in winter, once
par ay; ana then in early spring, ou mnitking
Lie par day.ifuîda*n almost immedrate inorcase,
witliout any otlrçr aÉlparout cause, tire fced being
Uic sanie. It requires aconirate experiments ho-
fore auytbing cai be definitely assorted ou tire
question. __________

CURIXG KICIKING COWS.

Seeing iniquiries iu your paper for tic way te
trest a kioking cow, I sand minre. Taire a suap
ring, uttach a irsif-incir cord. about a dozen foot
lu tangth , put tire suap in tire kickor's rose, draw
tire cord around lier, letting it rest on her ganibrel
joints or below. Lot a person stand at bier
siroulder and irold tire çord just tight enougir se
that iL shall not slip dlown te the floor. Anyone
ean tihan prcceed tu mdk lier itiout trouble.
Tis course of treatnient pursued for one imeoi
lias rayer failed te cure thre meet obstinate kicker,
and witirout any struggles or harshncis.-Cor.
Cmîuiry Gentleman.

?rL.yr dairymen practise inilking tiroir cows
seadfly, ivithout allowing tire animais te go dry.
They fée heavily on cormmal sud cil-cake utàI
tire miii futile, wvien tic cow le roplacod by a freeli
one. A dairymu wvir keeps ene bundred and
flfty coime sys sucir a practico le more profitable
tiran te loe Uic Lime baLiveau tiroir going dry and
comlng lu.

Coive, whern at liberty te select tiroir sleeping.
places eut of doors, val11- bo oberved always te lie
upon Uic sidq of a dry knolli if therelinone lu thre
yard or pasture, neyer lying 'iiti thc baci down
brul, but always iviti tis teward.s tire higirer
grcund. This affords more than one lesson
poiuting toivards thrift; ana boar lu mind tirat
t.harcea c ne full measura of thrift witirout
comfort. Thaso lassons are (1) no farru aniai
will select a resting or seeping-place tirat la net
antirely dry, unlesa fored int a weL Oua; (2)
tirat tire corufert cf tire oow, mhile oonflucd lu lier
sta, cau be addod te, by giving lier an abundance
cf beddaing, tirat tis may afford. an ample cushion
in whiichaver direotlen sire turne irer back.

Ma. JoRN Mranows, cf Brussels, lias a bydran-
gea that meaixtres Lime feat frein thre pot te Uic
top eft lie plant. Tirere.is but a single stem for
nune luches, thon tirreea branches, cadi iiL a
11o-er twonty-onc laîches lu olrewnferenoe.
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HORSES AND CATTL.

THE D URHAIM OR SHORTHORN.

The Durham, or as it ie more froquently and
popuhlrly torrncd, the Shorthorn, is by far the
most numerouely ropreeented breed ini Canada, or
on thie continent, as 'Wall ne i Great Britain.
That faut alono, if it dooe not atteat theseupremacy
of tho broed absolutely, cortainly ostablishos it by
inforence. ButtUictruc position and value of the
Durharn will have to be ehown by actuel facto as
set forth ini theoevidence. Mar. Clay, cf Bow Park,
pute tic 0case cf the Durham as fellews:

IlThe combination cf blood that produood the
Shorthornbas not beendiacovered.L Itise upposed
that the Shorthorn originated two or ýbroe hundred
years ugo ini Teeswater, and thoso Tecswater ont-
dc werc long looked upon as the best race cf
cattle in England. About the latter end cf thc
eighteonth century the Brothers <Jolling, smong
other breeders, teck up this cloe and irnprovod iL.
The bull to, which meet cf Uhc cattie cf the prosent

thore is anytblng that can oqual thuin. 1 say
this avisedly, after many trials cf Uic diffont
breede. Tbey rnay nlot do se wonl as sorn oether
broode on poor puature, but for improving other
breco, and for carly maturity snd wcight ini itef,
I do not think there is anything in the bands of
man ut Uic prosent trne te, exci Uic Shorthcrn."

TBEY ALL KNOWV.

Once i a lifutime you muet a man Who viil
admit that ho doeen't kuow ail about a horse, but
ho may cerne around noit, day and dlaim te have
been temporanily insane whun hoemode Uic admis-
sion. As a rule, every man knows oxactly whst
aile a horse, whethcr anything aile hima or not,
and cau point cut a dozon instances wherc' naturc
could have irnproeo on ber work, ne mater how
weUl she did it.

Becontly a homeo whioh ha beau loea over
by Uic rire Departrncnt, snd rujooted on account
cf sizo, was tied te a poet on Grisweld street. Ho
vas as eound as a dollar, net en showing a

black Who had mode up hie mind that the herse
oa liver complaint.

IlSwoony ?" repeated the book.kooer-"l look
at the way lho carrnes hie tail, and loa what
sweuny je."

IlOh, ne," put in auotlher--sony affects the
CY0e.",

III geos not," Baid an insuranco inu; .
gnose Swocny affecte the mange."

ILunge 1" oriud a broker-" yen moan thc
stornach Il"

Ana thcy were jangling ovor it whon the ewnor
ef Uic herse carne and Ld him away.-Ddiroit
Fred preas.

SENSIBLE AD VICE ON TRAINING
ilORSES .

Fcrty-eix yoars age, David Lewis, thon a baud-
serne, ronnd-headed Welebrn, vas drivingÇ
frcrn Umiea, Oneida (Jounty, te Hamnilton colloge,
having a load cf lads returning atter a epini;
vacation te, their studies. As3 be neared middle

PUBE SHOBLTHOBN BULL, 20=n DUHE OF AIBDIUE.

day owe th&i superlative menit le one celle wina-puff. Protty soon along came two lawyere, setUlernut attention vas called te a fermner mal.
« Favourito' (252). After Uic days cf the Breters sud one cf thorn rernarked:- treating a colt wbich could net and wculd net
Colling, ana building upon their foundation, came "Pity snob a fine animal ai~ that la foundered." keep np ini bis work with an olden herse harnessodl
Bates ana Boothi; ana Uiey, by a continuons pro- "Yes, sud I cau sec that ho le wind broken te besidu iL. David, diepleased at Uic unreasonable
cees cf in-bneeaing, have beau able te, raisUic boot," was the ready response. fermer, mrnnrxed, IlTu-ra-lu-ral " <but did net
Shurliorn te its excellence in the present 2.ay.1 Thon the cashier cf a bank haltea1 and took a owear), and stopped for Uic farmer te cerne te Uice
There are legende connected with Uic Shcrthorn look ut Uic horse Leeth. Ho vas going awsy, roadside, and Uic two commenoed talking in
whicb it is scarcely cf any use te refer te nov; a when a mail carrier asked : Wcleh.. We college boys boa ne Walsh professer,
great deal concerning iLs enigin la based upen "How old do yen cail him 2" Ia.nd wore ignorant ef Uic lauage. The tcuguos
mystery, but it ne doubt cwes a great deal cf its "Bore mon rnight buy him for twelve, but cf David ana bis countryman oa a short spat.
excellence te Lthe Biothers Coling. The "ystem ceuldn't feel me. Thot horme viii nover sec As we started on cur way, I asked. for a trans-
cf in-breoding, Uiough producing goed rosulte in sixteen again." lation cf the Walsh dialogue. Says David;
thec case uf tho Shorthorn, vil net do for ail The beet jndges a colled hlm six, aud bis IlTho man askcd meoto tel him bow te break bis
animale. «Hubback' vas Uic bull that criginated ownen ha proofs Uiat he wasn't a rnontli eIder. colt, and I tcld hlm te go in Uiheose ana finaL
Uic family cf Uic Duchesses." 1The mail carrier foît cf the snimal's ribs, nubbod break bimaciLf" No man cou master a colt

Mn. Charles Drnry says :-III am engaged te a bis epino ana observed: prcporly whe cannot control. bimselfL There la
conbidtrable citent in stock-ralsing. I koup good IIHc's gct Uic botte, or Fra ne judge of horses.- ne rnystcry in educatien. The whoe methcd la
grade cattie, whicb i fed for Uic Englieh market. Thon a merehant halted and isurvcyed Uic accerdlng te iaw. Revarda and punisihmentB
i br.-d my cwn animais, though i would pi-efer borsu'a legs, lifted its front foot, pinched its k.nees andurliejut govcrnment. Bevarocf an improper
purchaeing ana feeding if i could do se. in my aud feolingly wad punlahinent cf a colt, as Yen Woald cf a human
breediùg I alwaya use thorougbcd maie Short- -"B cn a protty good stopper in bis day, but he's being, for yen muet commaud respect if yen
borne." gene te Uic crows nov." wonld oducate elther. Nover trifle non dlecoive.

Mr. Diclisor, cf Tuckersmith, "Ileooks upon Uic The nest in vas a book-keopor. IL teok him Whon yen muet draw Uic wbip -to compel atten-
Dlurhmne asLhe best animal for the country." but five minutes ta make up his mind that sweony tion, rcmcrnber terevard obudienco with sugar, or

Professer Brown's testimony je :-", Beginning was Uic leading alment, although poil-evil, buavos soe ploasing gift. FinaL mako your colt your
with the famens Durhams or Bhorthorns, I wonld and glanders were prosent in a boa form. fniend, aud thon eduicato wiUient impatience or
Éay tliat-ither for -beef or for milk, i do net Liinki What la sweeny ?" quuricd an innocent boot- sevanity. condescend to talk te -yor horaa 
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be clear ini your language, for hoa cau hoax, ani ià
glad to bo coolly and intolligcntly directod. "4Go
on 1 Steady 1 Whoa 1" are throc magie words
whioh aboula bc used t.o start, ta moderato, or to
stop the movenients of a colt. Repent thin
clearly, as yen have occasion to use thawn, for
ma8t what they meoan; aud the colt wviU scon obey
theom, aud li proud of bis knowledge. B3e at ail
tumes considarato, kInd, fair, and film, remombor-
ing thore is a lmit ta ûvery sensitive organization.
It doas ne harm ta tire a colt, but nover erlist
ona. Groom weiI, aýtor work, rather than bo.
foe. If yen hitto a colt, lot aome one olso
educato him.-reicano's Mont lly.

UEREFORDS IN Q UEENSLAND.

The Qudenslander, in relation te the monits of
Horettirds and Shorthorne in that ragion of
Australia, bas the following:

IlThe Hereford bread of cattie is rapidly coming
into favour ini the coast districts of this colouy.
In aur st issue wa notioed the arrivai of fifty
heifors front tha ceobrated Toca lbard, te forma the
nucleus of a pure board nt Durundur. Thoe wili
be followed ini the courso of a fow menthe by one
of tho boat hula nov iu use nt Tocal te preside
over this nowly-formed stua liers. For ton years
past the Durundur herd has beeu gradually under.
going a change firm Shorthorns te Hereforda,
and se far, in the opinion of the owuers, the
change has beau a most judioieus one. At Cross-
brook, whore theylhave beau trie alongside oe
of the hast Shortborti herds ini tho colony, it is
reperta that they bold their ewn veil. At
Gracomero, whiere thay are aise kept aide by side
%villi first-class Shorthorus, Mr. 'William Archer
gave it ae bis omperience of thoa that they main-
tain thein condition in seasons of eeverity when
the Shorthorus were ' cnrled up.' For niany
years Mn. Elliot lias bad a Hereford hierd nt
Undtdly, iu the Logan district, and as butchera'
cattia thise rd je said te be equal te any in tbe
district. In the fan nortli a large bord bas beaui
establishod in the Kennedy ffistrict, the owners
believing that thoy thrive aud fatten better thau
the Durhams. It lias beon the opinion of many
that they are net se suitable te the inland districts
s the Durhams; but bore again the opinion of
the Mesars. Wyndham, who bave long axpenionco
of the brced on Winton ran, in the south-wast of
Darling Downe, is ir direct opposition te this.
The first-cros betwoen a Hereford sud Durbamu
lias bean found te produco an excecingly valuable
boast for the butcher."

DEATH 0F CLYDESDALE MARES.

Last weok, sys the ïYorth British Agrieulurise,
va noticed the deatb in foaflng of the Dukao of
Roxburgh's valuablo mare Kelse Maggie 2nd,
daugliter of the firat prize Hlighland Society's
animais Kelso Maggie snd prince of waïas.
Since thon vo have beard of three other noted
mares having died rcenily in sirnillar circula-
stances. Mir. Waddell's famons Mary Gray,
dauglitor of Mr. Johnaton's Topaman, and a firat
prize winnon at Reyal Englieli aud Highland
Shows, lias unfortunataly fallen a victini te the
parturition period. Acoording te ar information,
aise, a like fate lias lately bappened te the Master
of Blantyre's Queen Mary, aise sired hy Topsinan,
and a weil-kuowu prize winner in the Dutimore
stud, se va as sinoe she pasaedl ino the Master
of fllautyre'a bands. She vas firet prize brood
znuie at the Derby Royal last yoar. Fartl.er, vo
-ra rsorry to hocar that Sir ?bichael Shiaw
Stewart'a well-known prize filly, Annot Lyle, died
on Wcdnesday lut after foaling the previens day
a large sud very promising colt foil, sirod by
Tougilant T'he foal is happily doing very -Wol.

Thoso mishapa occurring ta valtiablo animais
that have beau iu show condition since thoy wore
yearling or two-year.old filies, affora ta those
whe attempt te combina broaing vina oxhibiting
food for roflootion.

TUR11NIP CIIOKýINU.

To relaeve a cow chokoed by a turnip or potato,
tako s grape vine about as tbiclc as a mante
finger sud fivo or six foot long ; round both onde
like au ogg, smooth and pool it, thon runke a littie
groovo ono-ciglill i doop and tio, inchos frein
ana end; put on it tvo 'or threo piles of rag, and
covar witi a piace of cotteîî olotb, turning il back
aud wrappiug it vittu streng thread or vaxç ond at
the groovo; thon grosse this wad witb lard.
Tho obstruction cati ha puahed int the cow's
rumen witli thie instrument, the wad end te be
put iute han gullat, and a etrong but stcady
pressure uaduntil it racahos the stemacli, whioli
viii ba instantly kuowu te the oporater. Tbis
simple substituto for an expansive probang suob
s i have sean usa in tia old country I have

found te angwer tho purposo just as well, sud it
eau ba mado in five minutas. The objeot of the
vsd is that tia cow's throat nuay net bo injured;
il 8hould ho tied on seourly.-Joshtia Franklin,
Gloucester Co., J'a.

Fat Shorthorn Ileifor "ICICLE." te Smithfield Ohsm.
pion of 1878, whose total idinnge in prizos amouated

te $3,212.60.

TREATMENT FoR YuUN&; ANlilIdLS.

The folloving paragraplis, coataixig sorne
geod suggestions, wa find vitieut oro dit in the
colmue o! an axcbauge:

The moBt appropriaIs food for yonug colts,
caives, Iaabe sud pige is tho mothens miulk, eud
this thay abould bave (oxcept in tha case of the
yeurg o! cows kept for dairy purposas) up te he
propen time of weaning thora. At this lime the
youug: thinga muet he suppliad with food appro.
priate ta their vante. This peint ie not suffi-
ciently uuderatoed by very many breedor8and
t'armers. Those vie have but reoently engagea
lu farumlug or stook raising viii fiud that auccess-
fui treatment of young animaIs, te seure healti,
thrift sud vigour lu the art, can bardly ho
tee, aigently investigated. The money value o!
stock, or the profit in nsising stWck, depends ou
knewing bew te do il oceîuomically. Economy
des net consisl lu cboap fooa, but in suai as the
aniual-vhatover ils kind-vuill readily assimi-
.late, sud vil] give the hast returus in dosimabla
growti. if the food ia net right, ne excee of
quantity vii maire up for its doficieuoy lu quality.
Non aboula the a-imal ho ovcr-fed, for excess in

fedng ie hiarniful. à. youung animal is vary afteu
epoiled by bocomng toe fatj fur its food ig (hverted
froni tho production of boue aud muscle te tho
accumnulation ef fat.

Whilo ne nigid ruaies eati bo givon whiai are
adaptod te ail cases, a fow practical hints wluioh
oxporionce bas demonstratod as valitebta are ini
peint. Tho food should ho givon iu email
quantitias, aud often, and the ration gradually

iureso a bte vaut othi animal i liro
Tho habits and raquiromouts of saci animal
aboula be wabchad, aud its feediug govoruod
according te its nices. A.w'eak thing is, ofton
crowdad sud driven away from its food by 8trong
aud bolligeont companieus, aud it abuoula bo
separated froma thom, aua ptoperly oareti for.
Rogularity in feoding is of rah importance ; for
avery oxperieucad faader knows that animnale soon
leamu vlien the tima of fouding comes, sud if lb
passes they fret sud worry, whiai intarfare wibli
their growth sud thriftiness. Waber la indispon.
sable, sud ehouid bo pure. impure sud stagnant
water auglit net te ho tolarated. The first fow
moutha ef au auimal'a 111e ara the meet important
paried in ils existence ta its owuor. If it is ueg-
lected sud etuutod, or, on tho othar band, over-fod,
ne aubsequent traatment eau make geod tho iu-
jury dons excopt at a cean that reprosonts ne
inconsiderable sacrifice of bume, care sud mouey
ovor vbat wonld bave beau required under
judiciona treatmeut fromt birth te maturity.

STOCK.RJISIVU AS Il1' Slo ULD BE.

The Pittsburgh Stocktiait bas tic following:
"The varfaro lu wiich flue steak brecdora

ned te engage is net amoug thomeelves, bat in
common againat tie ignorance and fogyusma bc-
hind wbiah scrub stock-raising is se strougly
intranched in many parts of bthe country. Tiella
will be plonty of good figiting ail aloug the lino
in tis direction for a gauerabion te comas, sud it
will ba tima enougit te pitc ito tech cther witu
the common onomy je driven froni tho fiald.
Neithen the combatauts non the country at large
derive, any bonofit ont of porsouat quarrels.-

Thora e iui this short paragraph a fund of
sonda, wholesomo advice. Tho brouders of tine
stock are apt te assume tliat rieur but tiuoir
favourita tribe is wonîli the attention of the
genoral fariner, vben the fact is that tho country
is large enough te afford reoom for any and ovory
family of pure-bred stock, snd thora are oppor-
tunities sud a hroad fiold for ail. Tho usoless
sud uncalled-for asperitias inaulged in are eut of
place, sud btie publie are sarfeited with the abusive
apitheta sud persenal allusions iudulgod in by
rival broeder& lb mak-es au difference wiathen a
mati breodsa sShorthorn or a Hereford, s Poiled
Aungns or a Jersey or a Holstein, seo long as lia
ie actively engaged in improving the native catia
by getting intohis bord the puret aIrainsb of
importe stock.--Chicago Tribune.

TENDER FEEZ' IN HORSES.

A writer n luau oxahange saya: - A niest
excellent treatmcnt for tender feot in herses ie to
make a carpot for thum te stand on of herse
manure sud dry carti. I hall a hurso whose fot
vore badl, sud aftar iusny expeniments9 1 lut upun
tho exact romedy, sud have long kept up its use
vith most excellent resuits. It is uothmng more
noer las than about twu inebes of dry, fibrous
herse manare with dry 2arth oiftvud over it and a
layon o! straw on that, tli il becomes troddon dowu
amooti sud lard. Every day, aud geuorally twuco
a day, the portion of il vot by tho hersa le ramovod
and replaed, but mat of the floor las net been
uucovoede for years. The bole la filloa up sud
patted dowu with s Raxainon pnong boes and a
luite dint put an, sud the libter at nighl is put
over at,-that's aul.'
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1'llfE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

It ia proverbial that " a bad beglnning mahes a
goed ending." We do flot put absoluto faiLl in
this axiom, but hopo very eincerely that iL may
provo true in regard te the forthcoming Provincial
Fair nt Hingston. Certainly tho matter wa
badly bungled at tis outeet, and thore bave been
many unpropitious circumstances to surmount,
There ceorna, however, good reason te hope that
a grand succeas ill ultirnately crown the efforts
whioh are bcing made to secure a coditable exi-
bition. Financial profits are nlot te bce xpected.
À. Provincial Fair so for castward has neyer bean
a payillg institution, aud probably will not be for
some years to corne. But our fellow-provincials
in the eastern part of Ontario necd tho educating
ana stimulatiug influence of èuch an occasion,
and as they pay their share cf the taxes out cf
which the Association gets its annual grant, they
have a riglit te it in their due turn.

TH1E TORONTO ÎNDUSTRIAL EXHI-
BITION ECLIPSED.

lintil very recently, we thouglit the fertile-
brained managers cf the Toronto Induetrial
Exhibition oa outdone ail competitors in provid-
ing attractions for thc public. But it would sem
that the managers of the Iowa State Fair bave
distanccd thum. IL io announced that on sunday,
Sept 3rd, a sermon will be delivered on the Fair
Grounds, Des Moines, by Rey. Wrn. Fawcett, of
Grace Molthodist Episcopal Chiurcli, Chicago.
On Tuesday, Hou. James Wilson will deliver an
addressi. On Wednesday, Governor JIürkwood
will "lorate." On Thuraday, Dr. Loring, U.S.
Commissionar of Agriculture, will spcechify.
"lThus," says the Prairie Fariner, -"there will be
an oratorical conteat cf ne menu proportions."
In addition te foot races, the Ilagricultural. boss
trot," and other common amusements, thora will
be "lchariot races after the old Roman style."
Toronto must burnish Up iL9 wits.

THE? CROPS IN ONTARIO.

The July Report of the Bureau of Industries
recently estaLiirhea by the Provincial Govere-
ment is on env table, ana comprises a large
amount of useful and interesting information
&bout te condition of te grain, Lay, and fruit
crops of Ontario, and the year's clip cf wool. The
statisties art- made up from the reports of five
hundred correspondants, niostly fariners, rendered
up La July lst, and co'iwring nearly every town-
ship in the Province. IL is net claimed that these
statistics are complete. Thot could haraly bie
expectcd. But wa are assured that the -do not
err on the side cf excesa. As thc onfly fali roturne
hititerto nmadeocf the acreage of cereal crops in
Ontario Lhey poses great intercot, and their
attentive stndy cannot but awakcn patriotic pride
ini regard te te land we live in. Our space does
net admit the ptiblication cf mer than a general

summary of this report, ana we quota titis as
given by the Sccrotary, Mir. ]3luo:

IThe surnmary o! acreages shows that thora is
titis year a very large arca timdcr cercale, the total
being uaarly 5,000,000 acres. Wheat takes the
land, with 1,708,870 acres; cnas corne noit, occupy-
iug 1,425,048 acres; barlcy ie third, 885,460 acres;
poe fourtit, 554,464 acres; corn fifth, 210,080
acres; and rye sixtit, 182,968 acres.

IlThe arcu under fall witoat ie 1,170, 284 acres,
ana under spring wheat 584,592 acres, %with an
eetimated roduco respoctivcly cf 21,787,841 anti
9,040,848 )ueliels. Thtis is a groat relative change
sînco 1870, whon the taLai area was 1,865,872
acres, and te produot 7,891,989 busitele cf spring
witeat and 6,841,460 busefile cf faIt wheat. Tho
change lias talion place chiefly ini the Wet Mid.
land, (3corgian Bay sud LaIte Huron counties.
In the last-named graup, lu 1870, teo total produco
cf spring ivhcat wae 1,161,841 bushels, and cf
falt witeat 848,558 buehele, or lu te proportion
cf 8 88 te 1; te cstîmatod praduco for titis year
is 538,816 buehelsocf spiring whoat, ana 8,508~,248
buehels of rail witeat, or in the proportion cf 1
te 6-76.

««The fuil whoat is reported very good on lot
July Lbrongbent te western bal! cf Uic Province.
IL hu rccovered aamirably frein Uic effects o!
epring frosts, and if teo weather continue faveur.
able until te harveBting Uic yield will be botter
titan an average. In teo eastern haif the reports
are lees fav-ourable. In the St. Lawrence and
Ottawa countica thore will nat ho more titan hall
a crcp. IL muet ho remarked, howcver, that east-
ward of Yorkc caunty a mucit greuter ores, o!
spring wbeat is grown titan cf fait whcat, and teo
condition cf spring wheat is rcported excellent
Aesuming that thc eetimated produce la fairly
realized, sud that te crop is safely hanrveeted,
Ontario 'wMl have a surplus for outside marktets cf
fuily 20,000,000 buebiele.

-"Oats promise ta hoe an excellent crop iu ail
sections of te Province, and barley and peas fairlyj
good. The heavy raine cf Muy and June, wiie
favourable Le Uice former grain, wcrc sonxewhat
injurious La te latter; but te ivarin days of te
iast Lwo weelts of June conseil all crops Le tirivc
wonderfully. The season is eue o! slow maturity
for cereals, and harvest Lime will be fully Lwa
weeks Iater titan unaI. Corn seeme destincd te
be a failure; Uic temperature bas been toc low
for it.

IlThe olover crop will be short iu consequcuce
of thc plant having been heaved by opring froots;
lu naany districts it bus been rumcd. Timothy
meudows liadt a late start as the resuit cf a cold
May, but they pickcd up fiuely througitout Juno,
and te crop wll naL fail fan short cf an uverage.

"IFruit 'bas suffered scverely, trougitout te
western counties, te celd weather and eut winds
which followed Uic blossoming season having
bligbted iL. Iu te easteru counties te tracs
carne later itt bloom, and apples espeeially pro-
mise ta hie a large crop. There will ho a secity
a! penches aud plume, but emall fruit is abundant.

1,The -wool statisties are incomplete, sud Uic
figues wyjll doubtless ho considcrably inoreased by
later and rcvit3ed netumns. They are intcresting,
however, as showing, fir8t, the higit average of
wool clip that bas becu attaiued through years cf
careful breeaing; ud, seconaly, that (ta obedrence
te what uppeans te be au inexorable demand of
fashion) Ontario farinea have ulreudy mude saine
progress iu the change from coarse-wooîîýed ta
fine-woeiled breed8."

The upheaval cf claver alluded te ln te fore-
going report results from te improper munner in
wbieh titis important produet le cultivated. Too
many farmers depend on iLs rc.seedag itsolf,
wlîich iL will do in the fail of the year. But if
Uic winter prove an open one, or there le freezing
and thawing wveather iu esrly spring, teze yonng
plante, net being sufficieutly nooted, are heavcd ont
cf Uic ground. IL le a mietake ta grow claver as if
iL wero a percunial. IL le not. At te close of te
second seasen cf iLs growth te old plants die and
there eau anly hoe rnewal by mens c! the yong
falI scedlings. Olo zer abould ho treated as a
hiennial, and grown for only two successive sea-
sons ut a time. ThuB treated, IL is cf great value

bath as a crop and a renavator cf Lteo sal. Whon
farinera give claver its truc place in il rotation,
thoera will no longer bie diaappoiutmont ané! lose
frain its upheaval, whilo its function as a fertil.
izer will ho mare filly pertormcd.

Tho (3overnmont of Ontario ie te ha congratu-
latod on tic geod boginning which lia beau, made
in teo collection cf crop etatietice-a maLter cf Uic
grouteet importance L~ot only te farinera, but ta
the commercial clases. Wo notice, howovcr, that
soe produuts which do much te sv<ell the annuel
volume cf national wealth arc not embraced iu
titis repart. \Ve refer more espeaially te moots,
hops, pouJtry, egge, and honcy, and beg te 8ug-
goet that theso bie comprised in future returnB.

Mr. BIne hae donc bis wark 'well, in teo face cf
many difficultice, ana will doubticos iniprovo on
iL as ha gaLbers oxperienoe. It is a new and
untrodden ficid. WVleu fainilfiar pathways corne
te bo trodden through it, Jordan will net be oa
hard a roail ta, travel, ana a more completo sur-
vey will ba obtained cf te goodly land which wo
have for an inheritanco.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR
RACES.

Concorning te prize list cf the appraacbing
Iowa SLte Fuir, some poculiar fuatures of which
arc noticed in another editorial paragrapit, ta
Prairie fiariner mukes the following highly sug-
gestive observations, which will apply with equal
force te soine otiter exhibitions that we wat cf:-

IThe Iowa Stute Agrieultural S3ociety offets an
cggregateocf S 18,000 tabeadistributed as premiurns
ut the SLute Fair at Des Moines Li year. 0ftitis
thc sum cf $6,800 goas for racing, $2,100 to
horses and mules, $8,100 te cattle, $000 te
svvinc, $500 te siteep, $400 te ponltry, $600
te dairy producta, $400 ta fruit, etc. Thus it
will be seau tliat, in te opinion of the managers
cf thc Iowa State Fair, racing, for the purpase of
maintuining an agrieultural show, is wortli nearly
tbree imes as mucli as horses and mules for
general purpose work; nearly Lwice as muait as
the hast specinens cf cattie thut the farinera cf
thte SLute can bring forward; six tirnes as mucit
as te swine of the State; more titan elùven
Limes iw muait as a sheep exhibition; mare thon
fourteen Limes over either poultry tir fruit, and.
over nine tumes more valuable thon butter and
cheese. Herse racing iti warti marc in gatti fees,
neurly titrice over, titan Lte combincd exbibituocf
swine, sheep, poultry, dairy produets and fruit,
ana coneideraitly more thon hal! as mucit as al
te live stock, dairy and fruit attractions that can

hae crowded tata Lite Fuir Grounde. Well, we
suppose the managers cf the society know what
featureis draw best, and place their maney accor-
dingly." ______

IMPORTATIiO F GALLOWAY AND
AN'GUS OATTLE.

The Breeder's Gazette af JuIy 6tit centaine thc
following itema:

Il Mr* Thomas MeCrae, cf McCrae IL Co.,
Guelpht, loft Glasgaw, Scatland, on tie 22ud cf
June, by Uic Allan lino steamer Lucerna,. wit
forty band of toraughibre cattie, tlirty-four GaI-
loways and six Angua. The peaigrèes cf thc lat-
ter have net yet beau received, but the former are
as fine a lot of Gafloways as has over lcft Britain.
&inong thc bulla arc Samn cf Garl.ieston (1610),
bred by the Eanl of Gallaway; Autumu f1698),
bred hy Messrs. Shannon, a! Bulig, frein thoir
celebratea Normandy lino, and Macleod 2nd cf
Drurnlannig (1676), bred by lais Orace icDake
of Bucelouch, IL.G. The cowe anadheifers comprise
Lucettas, [romn the rd cf thc Banl cf Galloway;
Kiringansi, frein te bord of J. 1Neilson. Dumn-
frics; Torquhaini, frein Mr. J. W. Wilson, cf

.New Galloway; Blossom, frein J. Cunninaghtam,
cf Tarbroch; Elrigs, frein Wm. Bauthiledge, Port
William; Beautys, from thc boerd cf éâRL. F. Ei.
Villiers, Closeburu Hall; and a splendid lot cf
heifer8 £romn Thos. Biggars & Sons, Ohapelton, cf
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thoir 0. family, reprcsented by CJemfort, Collin,
Carnation, Oheerfulý, Careful, Cricket, etc., and
Ilalgrays, from J. Jardine Patteoon, Loekarhio."

Woe are glua tu leairn tiat thoso valuable ani-
mais bave ail reached quirantine nt Quebea in
goed condition,~ and, after baing ticre ires
menthe, wiUl ho brouglit wost. It ig a pity that
thoir dotentian will net oxpire socu eieugli tu ad-
mit et thair bain g aihoan ait the fali exhibitions.
Vie trust and balieve that theo addaitions to Mr.
McCrao's lbord will prove a profitable inveatinent
for ticr ontorprising owner, Whoe boa long been
distinguiahcd among thte sitookinen et canada as
a warm advoate aud succeseful broader cf pollad
cattle. Those breeds are eoming Le the front.,
and, as beaf-muakors, arc destined to bo formidable
rivais et tho Shorthorn and other tribeB tiait have
heretofore, somowhat unjustly, thrown themin 
tise.siade. Their hardinees, early nturity, ex-
cellence -of meat, andfrecdom frein usclesa and

p dangerous horzy appendages, wWl scoure for theni
bigli appreciatien as they becomo botter knowYn
te tho farinersand cattle-deatorB ef Canada and
the Unitod States.

2'AKE A HOLIDAY.

Freai frein tho anjoynient et a summer holiday,
and reaizing te the full its wondcrfully rujuva.
nating ana recuperative influence, ive add our
eait.crial " Amen " te tha following sensible para.
graph freim the Prairua Farmer.-

"Thoae ame many fariners who will in this son-
son of rainy da.ys, more than ever, Lhink that a
hdliday, when thme whole famxly caui lay aside the
daily routine of faxrr lifa, in doersuad out, 1 hiteli
np' tho herses and take a pie-nie or fiehing

excusion canot ha afforded. But it is a faot
* that a littie racreation and pleasant social inter-

course pays fat better tisan constant labour by
men, women and children. Farm lifa in this
zcountry is almeat everywhcre tee isolated, tee
monotomous. Mentall and soeiy the people of
the tarin necd the friction et others te Wear off the
ruet that dulls the brightness et the pure steel that
exista within. It maAtrs littie where n goas, the
change is 'what la nece, and almost any change
wil ha enjoyable. It matters little what recrea-
tien àa indnlgcd in, se that iL ie rational andl duos
ne harin te others. se we say, occaaionniiy dur-
ing tse busy sason break awaiy frein Work sna
car, ana have a good time. The mian or woman
who has coma te thlnk thait such days cannot be
enjoyed abould realize that they havA lest more et
thse vitality with which nature endowed thein, aina
intended that tboy ahould preserve, than they are
aware o£ Snocb a feeling shoula creato alarm,
ana load te immediate endeavour te regain thse
spirit, ,the jollity and tise general desires cf
youth." _____ __

fLUPORTANAT M1E TLtVG.

Vie have pleasuze ini aiing te give pnblicity tu
the fellowing notice:

"The third annual meeting of the Society for
* the Promotion of Agricultural. Stience wil Le ait
4 Montreal, Auguat 21 and 22, provions te the meet-

ing of tise .American Association for the Advance-
menfe Science, Aug. 23rd. Thefollowing mem.

bers have forwarded te the secretary the tities et
papers tu ha rend or presented. The meetings
will ha open to, the public, and timne will be
granted for discussion: L. B. Arnold, A..M.,
Origin of Butter Fat; Patrick Barrie, Esq., Un-
derd.raining; W. J. Beal, Ph.D., (% Testiug
Seeds at Différent Temperatures, (2) Varieties cf
fled Olover; C. E. Bessy, Ph.D., Thse lihyllo.
mania et tise Bcd Eln, a ncw disease attacking
fruit trees; T. J. Burrili, Ph.D., Notes on Para-
sitie Fugi; G. 0. Caldwell, PIi.D., The Main-
tenance Ration; Peter Collier, MLD., (1) Upon
the inethoa for the estimation et the soe-ad
Beverted Phosphotia Aid ln Commearcial Fertiliz-
arn, (2) Basailte ot My Investigations the past foury cars upon the Sergisui; J. Henry Comstook,
11Uc, Thea best niethoa ot Destroyxng Scala In.
secte ; À. J. Cook, M. Se., Experimants with Becs

and other Inisects ; Oe. N. Cook, LL.D. The
Study et Sele; C. H1. Dwiaîallo, Horicuiural
Quaraintine; 'W. G. riarlow, M.D., On semae Dia-
casas ot Cultivated 3laiokherricg; P. A. Gully,
fl.Sc., thai Food Value ot Cotton Soed; B. D. Hal-
eted, D.Se., The Soil a Faory, net a Mine; W.
H. Jerdan, M Se , On tise Non-albumenoid Nitre-
gen of Timatliy ait différent stages uf gruwth, R.
C. Redzia, M.D., Tho Source of Nitrogon cf
Plants; A. B1. Ledoux, Phi.D., Thoe Past, Pro-
sont and F~uture et Peruvian Guano. Chemnically,
Agriculturally, and Politically considercd;, I. 1>.
Itbeaa, M.Agr., Pulverizing sud Stirring thea
Soil; D. B. Salmon, D.V.M., Our Animal Plaigues
and ie menus of controlling tisoin; J. W. Eain-
boru, 1.8., Thoa relation baLveeu Ltha relative and
absolue quaintitias of Food aund Viater talion, to
thse amouints et Feod Nntriantb assiinilated ; J. J.
-Thomase, Erzq., Germination of Sccds; W. W.
Tracy, ?J.So., the Influence et Seita un tise Ger-
mination et Soeds. -E. LEzwî18 S-E.nRnR% zir, Scre-
tary, Geneva, l'4.Y.

DOMIIOVCATTLE COMPANXY.

Vie find thme following refereucas among our
excimauges te' fic above-named organization, whose
operatiens would scom te border on, if net actu.
ally to realiza, Lthe gigantia.

Tise Counatryj Gmeinai quotes '< a Chicago
paper"' as tollavis --

"4The Dominion Cattle Company of Canada
lias now invcsted ncarly $700,000 ln lainds and
cattie iu the Pauhandle et Texas. Thair latestj
pureisase was thea Wolf Crack cattla ranch ot
18,000 cattie ana 400 hersas aud mules, ivitis al
the parsonal property belonging te tise ranch, for
tise suain et $450,000. This proparty adjoins the
Word ranch, containing 11,60D cattle, just pre-
vioualy purehasad by tise Dominion Comspany, thus
tiniting the twe ranches, ivhich, comnhined, are
capable et eairrying 50,000 cattie, making iL thse
niost valuable proparty lu thea Paxaale."

Saye the Mcbeetie Paithand!e:
"&The largeat catais sale cf thse Panhaudia

country ever mada by an individual stockmn,
ivas the sale tisat ivas coneummatad about tan
de.ys age, J. M. Day rielling bis stock, numbering
upivarde cf 20,000 liead ef cattle, together 'witis
bis ranch privileges, te thc Dominion Cattla Cm-
pany, for $460,0002'

The Praiyîe Fariner lias the followving commenta
on thse paraigrapis just qqota:

"lThe Dominion Cattie Company, et which W.
P. Hcrring le managér, makas at loast$5 0,000 ou
tii purcisasa, as tiscy coula gat hialf a million
dollars for tiseir purchasa if tbcy desired tu Bsl.
This 'withaut doubt lu thse largeet sale mado in
tsait portion cf Taxas by a single cattle owner.
Dec eau ne longer bo haiîcd as tise cattIe king et
Wolf Crecki, sin-e ho bas partedl iitis hie « cattle
on a thoueaid bille."'

Tas Exeutiva Committea cf thse Western
Dairyman's Association lias decided tu hold a
great Cheaseand Butter Pair lu Woodstock on Uic
111h aud l2th ot October nait, under tic auspices
et tise Western J)airymen's Association et Ontario.
over $1,c00 ili be offored in prizes.

Anv>.scE Rzpon.-We bave raceived an ad-
vance report cf the axperimental departinent et
the Ontario Agriaultural ollage, detaling certain
modes et cattle-feeding, iviti tise ascertained
resuit. IL came te baud tee laite for carefut study
sna extended notice lu thse presant number, but
we shail hope te pay eur best respects te AL bora-
atter. This report con*ains details as te tise rela-
tive valua of corn, pans, cats, cil-cake sud cotten-
ecd cake in tise fatteuing et young cattits; aIse
au account et tisa microscopie examination et
twalve varicties ot ivool; tegethar with sundry
tacts in regard te thse production et beef aud
mutton, 'with theix application. Vie are sure this
pamphlet la a record. o! painstaklug work, ana
tisat iLs perusal will ha bighly thought-provoking.

.J<iETi-ES OF <ANAXPAN 1I'ILD LIIDS.

Dv WV. L. KIELLa, LîarowILL, ONT.

THIE TANAOEXiS.

Tise Tangarii torm % Humerons genub et birds,
thio unaajority ef wlicéiire cuulinied te the tropical
ragions of Amorir.. Ameimg thse feathered tribea
they aire conspictious fer the brilliant plumage
ivitIs whîici they arc adlomued. Only oue secies,
Lthe well-knowniudi( muuch-iidmiredScarletTauager,
je a stimmcr visitaut cf Caniada; but ini forum, sud
îainy et tlîair habits, thse grosbealie sumd soine cf

thse finches bear a strong raemblane, sud seem
Le felloiv in taitural order.

TUIE RCARLET ThAGAQE.

Tise Scarlot Tanager is onu cf thse moet beatiti-
fnl aud admilraâ cf Canadman ivilal birde. With
tis exception cf ita winge and tait, wiviscl arc cf
velvet black, Lime whiole of Lime body of tho maie is
aomnied %vitis an alegaut plumage et idli scarlet.
ItB beautiful tarin, brilliaut plumage, and gmacaful
movements, whon euau, aimong tise green branchas
etfLIhe tracs, or ilittiug over thse newly-Bowu fiead,
or over thse blossemng flomiars, givas it a vory
faiscinaiting appearance, mihicis excites the admira-
tion cf avery baholder, and randera it one ef tise
meet mielcoma et our summer visiters. Tisa tan a-
gar is net axnong tis e arlicet et our spring vioi-
tors. but as soon as tIhe Woeods have assumed thea
emerald garb of summner, ana Uic inseet tribes,

i arouscd by Uic bouat et the solar raye te renoed
life anad aictivity, leava their dormant sLate, and
flirt again through tao gal air, tise tanager,
impelled by migratery impulses, and thea loe of
its native ivoods, once more ratumns frein tise tropia
regione wlîere it lias passed tise winter scasen, te
enlivan the Canaian iuldamness with iLs presance
and iLs son,-. F or saine time atter hie ratura hoe
ruay ba Fteeu, lu comnpany with other birde, lu thse
flelde bLrdering on the Woods, ivisere ie comas to
pick np tisa uncovera grain, but being ef shy
diaposition aind rctircd habits, hae, as sean as is
favourite insect food becomas more ahundant ln
nie concealeà places, retiras into tae depUis of
the ivoodsand tisa tops et the tracs, wvhere, dur-
mug Uic summner mentis, hoe is net otten sean.
Occasioually lie may bceecu in large orcharde in
qucest ofsnali ripe fruit, but as soon as tic
demande ef launger ara satisflcd ho again retires
into tise deep Woods. The sang et tisa tanagar
somnewiat reserubles tisat ef tisa robin, but thaugis
melodieus, la warbled in a low toua. This sang
le iseard ait intervals during thse summar menthe,
and gcncrally ait au elevated position amnong tise
trac tops. Hie more common notes efI "clip-
bird " aire oftan heard, 'wil lus person le cen-
ceaIe L frein observation among tisa thiak feliaga
surr ndaing the place ire Uic famala may have
pla<.ed lier neet. Tisa notes appear te coma tramn
a distance, though the bird maikiug tham may ha
lu the immediate vicnity-a faculty bestoed on
hlm by tisa benoficent Author ot Nature, ne
donbt for his protection, te compensato lu a de-
grec for tise danger te mihicis hie brilliaint colour
would exposa him. Tisa Bearlat Tanagar le savan
luchas long; tisa tamale i3 someiviat less; hier
plumage le oliva-green aboya, and as colour ha-
Heath; thse ivings and tail are dusky black. She
ie yet more retircd lu hcr habits aveu tsais har
marc beautitul cempanion, ana le seadoin Sean lu
his company exceptin tise viaînity et hem nest. Bbc
la strougîy aittached te hem progauy, sud iran tise
neet la approached, evince i muai distress ana
strong maternai affection. Tise ncst la piaced on
a brandi or in Uic tork et a smail troc, geuerally
net higli off the graund; it la formcdet ofmai
bramble and fine reots; thse cggs, three to fic lu
Humuber, are et a light green colour, mottled witi
dairk spots. Thse mainnera et the tanager are
rctircd, easy and inoffensive. It arrives ini Uic
ivoode et central Ontario te'waras Uic lattai, end
of may, sud departs again in September.
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BÏEEP AND SWINE. This, when the neBt lbas bacome warnx, riscs ini auy spodes of disordered ROtion, arc engendorca,
fumnet,, ana will quiokly drive ont ovsry manner within the system. Prom this it will raaily bc

.ME RNDS. of vermain; and beaidee it in very hoalthy-cntoring sean that the milk of an animal not inx a perfeot
through the pores of the Bkin it clauses; t.he etate of hcaitli, muet coutain, a considerabla por-

The Marines are a sheep not 310w ofton mat blood. A littie of it placed inx the alop occapion- tion of the impuritio8 that are from hour to heur
with inx Ontario, althongh formerly eome few ally will do more te keop away choiera and like givon off.
floeks wer to bo founa iu the Province. AMOng disenses thon anything yon cau bny for five ana The faot that poison taken into the systom of
the persona who bave bred Merinos is Mr. Johu ton dollars. The trouble io, the rexnedy and pro- the young, oither hurnan or brute, through the
Gile, of Buead (Leeds), now a very aucceseful ventivo le fer too simple and cheup. i vouid milk, acts so promptly, generally produoing dis-
dsiry fermer. Mr. 011e sys :-liko te hear from other breedere as te their eape- ordor of tho etomacli and bowcls withiu a vcry

-$Tho flock oonested of bctween 400 and 500 rien ce, ana hope thoy wiil corne forward ana con- fow houre, la entRacient proof of the virulenco of
Marinos. ]3eforel the American war they wcre tributs, their knowledge, Bo that we may 'well lcarn tha Poison, as WeOU as of the importance of guard-
profitable. i nsed te geL frein 45 ta 50o cents a and improve.-el. W. Ross, Muitrie, lad., irt Siuine ing against suai accumulations within the systoin
pound for the wool; that paid well. Tha fiock e«esJua othbrcswwilackigeryu.Dy
vas kort well np by importing thoroughbrcd maie Bcornr' Journal of tho brood to a snraklnler yn. Drymu

aims a r tboogl convnedtm xerec SHEEP IN ORCHARDS. sour alop8, if the s0w bo dabarred from asecam to.ha th roin ycof On e a fvo xenrab a
thted o in fntrold inee as ibvo rb- A correspondent iu the Country Gentlentan sothe cartb, ashea, charcoal, and liko substances,

fiei fo rasin fie-wolle abep s te Nrth capable of noutralizing the excess of acda, wil
ern :tates, ana if encouragement was given tu clcarly shows tho benefit of aheep in orcaas derange digeb .o; the biood becomes impure,
thec industry, our higli lands wonld prove useful that we cannot do better thon give what ho says and, as stated, these impuritice escape, inx part,
and profitable. ofhera: "lThe orcliard occupies thirty-two acres, inte the milli.-National Live Stock Journal

"bince tho price ofiewocaedwIana le made the run of thirty hoge and 150 or 200 _______

abandoned sboep, raising ana dovoted my atten- sheep ana iambe durlng summer. Euough grain CURE FOR SCAB UN SHFEEP.
tien te dairing."ý-Ostri Agricultural Commua- and bran le given them te place them lu good cou-
Sion.* _______ dition. Tbey uat every bMode of grass and green Tho following ia said te be a certain remedy:

CARE 0F TH1E BROOD SOW. ibig close down, and every fallen appea s soon as Taie strong leai tebaeco and bell in large ketties

1dropped, for wbicb purp ose sheep'are botter than or vat&. Malte the amber strong enongli tu
I wil giva yen iny experience withana d bugs, which aleep su sonly as nut tu hear an 1sparkle, and use whcn as biot as one uan bear the

the manner lu rihlch I eure for, rny broodaùpple fail, but t.he aheep are always un baud, and, bond in. For dlpping, make a box. five feet, deep,
sows. I fed well, but not hoavy. - feurteen ices vide, five feet long
When ebe begins making bed 1 nt top, ana two feet long at bettom.
quit givlng lier any grain at all, Have tie boci ana straiglit ana
but all the slop sho WMl drink- front end hopperidxaped. Nail
prefer butterinili te sloip-a ton- dlents on the slanting end for the
dency-to niake the sow lay quiet ebeep tewaLiont on. Set tharat
lnsteadl of foraging e.rend. It is four feet in the ground, and maie a
the best plan te let ber run on a platform te let the shcep cerne eut
good pasinre ai this time, or aise, ou te drip, and lot the liquid man
iabcls enclosed, cut and feedber bockinlto the vat, In this way
grass But sema grass she aboulda~ there is nana lest but what la taken
have. When farrowing la ever 1 ta wet the wool on the sheep. The
remnove all' aamp bedding, and re ray tebandle the siep isthis;
place with dry straw. This mahies Have a smsil peu near tho vat;
IL mucli more cemifartable foi lier.~ catch the aheep , taie bold or iLs
If yon have tine, it isbst tpass -:Z loft fore leg witL your loft baud
the straw tL.rongh ihe cntting bol ana riglit bind leg with riglit hsnd ,
fiat, if yen bavte a three-knived let yonr kmecs rest againsi theasida
box, remove two Of thcm, 'Whlci of the vat se yen ceau steady the
will make your straw of tie riglit s'- sbeep over it , hold the riglit hand
length. Gntting iL thus iL makes a - V a littie the biglicat, let go the loft
rjoo bea,analin muetbtter thani --. - - andfiret, sothat the shecp'shesd
leaves or anyting else yen can 11R M willlgocduamuner theliquldeana
usa. If Yen nse b"rw in its tho sheep wMl tn= ever ana vaik
natural langti, il is dlffcnlt for thec littho fellors, daeur every oue as woan as it tou,.hes the ground. ont of the vat ou te t.he platform, te drlp. There
as they are spt te geL a itsngled and a laidi npen 'The fruit euch Suar grows fairer, nîthl foe 'ned be ne fas about the liquid hurting Lie
by thec mother. Inx aul Your pans hia-,e a rai&g wormy specimens, ani tho miknnre from feoig aeep's eyce or ars. If yen should soc the sheep
am=a lurido tom ten to twalve luches above floor, se nxneh grain bas gitan a heslthy growth te the biting thamealvas aften ten or twelve ays, repeat
and frein thre te four inchas frein wall; this wlll trocs. To pravent the animale frein gnawing the thie doseanau tha cure le complate. In bis way
give the little cnes a faim show for escape ithe bark, the trunks arc wasbed once a mouth with threo men eau dp from 800 to 1,000 sheopin one
mother is caraicas, criarge anadnnwielay. with a a miâture cf soapsudas, whabe-0il seap, and sboap day. If yen hava te dip in cola wcatber, kaop tie

war, .y coinfortabla bcd se wMl lay quiet tll 1 manure. If tia animaI-s are given a constant sbeep warmly honsed t7wo rtredas la
sbegetahnngry. I Lhegiveheralsbowantsto supply offreahwa±eribeyh avaolessdispesition to Lime the wool ncxt t tho scoep Wil b. dry. Do
st, ana continue doing se right albong. Under eat tho bank. The profits of thiB treatrent con- net use anytbing but tebacco.
ti treatnent 1 seldoin over bose a pig, and in my sist lu plscing the sbecp lu the hast condition, inx
experience of twenty-eno yea 1 have nover bm ird 1 -growing lmbs, and in beavy crops of fruit A La-n£ dauglter cf Thomas Fnia wus bor-
a sow tekili an amtheryon. Iainwdlawsrc îor markeL rihly bitten by a vidions sew, on ber father's faim,
that tia wsy cf fieding la open to coutxovcrs, 'ai Zenia, MRami ceunty, Ind. It seems the litilo

andentreydifeontfrm io saringprces jEFFECTS OF FEEDING OFFENSIVE child appmoacee tho pan in wbich the sow, wlth
a i e dsm ifféIrave mrord nthe rng rces sz FOOD TO HOGS her litter, was cenfinea, carrying a auI itten.

Lia lght diat ana starvution plan, but do net ad- It inl pre.smc the Animai niistook thea kItten for
Mira or belinl sucb theorM. Sbe musi bave The prevaillg notion that Lia bog, bas aiges- one of hem brced, &md attackod he. The puor

1 obxld wus terribly mnla beora tho parents
plonty te cst if yon want bier te give mili and tiveeorgans OqUal t aDY undertsldng lu th a ollrnhtesos
koep up lier cwn condition. IL l inebca esier to of converting crude or offensive food, lands many1  T=i fo a hep maboIn by te t--
koaesbewl-onllimeatbis lto buUldber uP t iv e o oxesiv bant~itio wbtue gB The first year a laxub's front teetli are elght inxater buing rn dow% na snce te auti. [t hapens tbco awhhesplagrinumbar, and are ail of oqual shs. The second
thentakcsnexl'ytwceamnobi faed inemrsa putrid mcat,or refuse- The reut of suci a mu, uthtw miaorcepca yw uc
smotdSll ingsber anadtbe piss a gooed bcd wiex gitan te a 80w about te pig,eor bavng a are ta to otaba ra h brep e yto TonryibIttia m, sa good mc rtbem If thero Uittar of pige by ber aide, la inevitably daznaging largariha th a ero a h Ta tid of tat Atr
us ans rppaeac cf lc o -n o any kind, te fixepigs. The mili glandsa st lu such a cage, thcen ai fite fourtliyesx thore ara sixlargo tooth.
wbIutowh théêPmnaillm >IU4 anaspriu caiau ntlet for offening substancs tbatgotinte1 The fifthyoaall the front tooth areolarge. The
aniphar =x &=al quantatmo avez the boddlxg.1 the systein tbrough the stomubl, or that, t1irough sixibi pou ail bq1in te show îýu~g of waar.



TflE- RURAL OANADMN1.

13EES AND POULITRY.

CARE 0F SURPLUS RONEY.

Prof. A. J. aCook, in the Norv York Tribnen,
'writes as felloive on this important subjeet:

"Last evening Mr. Samuel Hilbert came te ina
and dolefully asked: Il What shall I do rylti my
honey? It has ail eoured."

"1Yen, an old bee-kecper, mean te eay that
yen have put your honcy ini a cellar or other
damp, cool place 1 Didn't yenknow botter 1 "

IlYes, but wlicn 1 tooli off my beautiful white
June honey, I was clriven with work, and se
iurricd it into thc nearat place, whioàh lappaned
te ho the coller."

Thtis incident furnaec a toit for an opportune
article on thc cara and management cf surplue
honay. Thc wisc bee-keepar wiil remove hie
comb lioncy juet as fut as Uic bees cap it over.
Lot it form the highway of travel for thc becs but
for a few days, ead its beauty je gene. Take it
off as soon as it ie capped, and it 'will rival thc
snow in whitoness, and muet tempL rersil
Uic buyer.

Secondly, put thc ioney mn a dry, warm room.
If thc temperature in aven 100 degrees F. it will
ho all Uic botter. Ini suob a room the honcy will
not gathor moisture, "lor siveet'> as ih is called,
sud there wiil be no trouble from souring. In
ivintor, thc wsrmth keeps tho comb from. becominig
brittle, and may bc more safely handied.

Extracted honcy eiould net only bo kept in a
dry, 'warm room, but ini open vassals covcredrvith
Cotton clotli, se that Uic moisturo, in case it was
extractodl bofore it iras tierouglily curod, would
escape. If tus8 precaution is surely lieedcd, there
la little (my emperieuce sys no) danger in extrace-
ing beforu thc hunay le capped over, baginning
just as tht capping iâ cornmnced. Tiesuaves ne
liýtle time auJ labour. If extracted honay is kept
in a tempurature ûf 80 to IUu degrees F. it mwll net
granulate. Granulation, icirever, dees net =njure
thc honey, iii fact, it la onc of the best teste cf its
purity. Tu rliquofy candred ioncywie bave cnly
te heat it. If ire arc caroful net to raise thc
temperature aboya 180 degreas F., it wilI lbe noue
of its excellence. To do thie easily, place thc
crock- or cari containing Uic honcy ini a vessai ci
irater, placing somcthing ou Uic bottom cf Uic
vassel se that thc crooi may net touai Uic bottern
ana become tee mucli ]eatod. Now, if thc irater
in Uic vessalisl net permitted te box], there is
littie danger cf Uic ioney being injured.

GOOD BREEDS FOR GENE iL-L USE.

Fowls that comin hei proparties cf boti flash
and egg-production are difflouit te find, and yet
are freqzuontly inquirod, for. Il is nearly useles
to try to nit te twqualitiosof flesh and eggs
in eue bird-it canet be donc ini perfection.
Foirls that attain Uic largest grewtli are slow mu
mate-ring, and before maturity le resched, it is
unruwsnable te expect any eggs. Tic large
fowls requine the whole season for development,
aad whcu, Uic cod weat.bar sets in, ithi je int
to force thcru rp te ogg-production. Fccd ac-
complisies wonders, but nature will talze its
course For this end, however, ic Houdan fowl
xnay answor a good priroso where Uic hreed is
ndrstood.. They wMi maire mucli flesh, snd
tiat mui is prized by epicurca, and are wmat
mugit ho termed good layers, unless wien cern-
pared -with the ]aying cf Uic Brown Leghornn.
Tic Houdans are mon-aiLLers.

Tho Dorlzing je au excellent fowi, ana unitos
aize and quaiLy of flash with &i pretty ged pmeld
of eggs for Lie sesson.. Thocy arm aiLera WiZen
size la net roqune, tiea in ne bira tiat equals
the Brown Lcghor for =ny purpese. At ai

seasone cf tic year tbey give a bountiful eupply
of rici, medium-eizeil oggs, and the flesh, being
sweet and flnc.grained, in greatly prized for early
broilere. sueo ie demanded by thc majority cf
poultry.seekere, and iL je only te ha attained ah
thc expene cf quality and egg-prodnction. Thc
Asiatio fowi lias for mary yeare beeu the meat-
producer for the multitude. Epioures choose Uic
gaine ana other cheicely-brea birds, but mont
poultry consumera take the featlier-legged bird.
' For a rosat tiare a ne fowl equal te the Dork-
ing. IL growrete" awcmpact shape,cf good quality
cf flesh, with small offal, andaj ie eh and juiey.
Tic Asiatie fowlinj oily and strong, more like
aquatia fouis. Neit te Uic Dorking may be
reckoea thc Crevemsur fowi. In size iL is a littie
beloir thc Parking, but Uic quality cf Uic fleshin
choice and fine. They are cf fair size, hans
weighing froru four te five pounde, and coolie from,
six te eight pounds. Ticy have blsack plumage
throughout, ana are very handsome, ornamental
foule rvhen uicely bred. They are good layera cf
large, fine, white eggs, and do net ait They are
ratier tender.

One great, drawback te good succees with poulty
results froru net understanding Uic breed kcpt.
Thc Houdans are what la tcrmed hardy feuls,
but require careful treatmcnt. They aboula not
ha borde witli other fouis. Ticir immense
crests obstruaI Uic vision, eoept anc way, ana
this rmenr Uiem heiplees fgainet attacrs; of other
fowis, wichol they urigit ir fair sud open combat
easily repel. They cannot withstard wet or
dampnese, but are net as sensitive te cola, pro-
viding it ha dry, as some other varieties. Tic
Parkings are vcry tender, ard au arc thc Crave-
cSeurs. The Parking must have a ivarm place in
winter. They arc aven more sensitive than tic
large-combed varioties, bat wil compete with
thern in «-gproduction if mail fed during the
munter. Thore le ne foui more hardy, after fufly

grown, than thc Legiorns. Tiey wiil withlstand
great cold without injury, but nu hrcad will
endure grose negleet. Leghorn chichs are delicate
wien youug, but moon get ont cf the way. Tiey
are rapid growers and mature early.-Cor. Country
GerdZemn. ______

POULTRY ITEMS.

Tu soil lia ranch te do iu afaecting thc
aiading and colour cf poultry, and is a point that
i8 seldom t.akcn into careful consideration, though
iLs importance ta ooncedod by a few.

Wr--m.-un fouis caui rur ah large without detri-
ment te Uic garden, tiey abould a aiowcd te do
se hy ail inears. Nire-tentisB of the trouble and
disoases amoug poùltry arc Lie result of keepig
feins tee close.

Car-vis or aheep's livers, wih bch alirsys
obtained ln. tic msrket-ouaes fer a few cents
apicce, are valuable te feed. fouis, for Lue reasons
Tioy are devoid cf boues, ana tioy closely rasera-
ble inscet diet. We adv.is the ccoking cf any
sort of ==t~ aIray.

oLa breeders declare thsL cilohens from, thc
oggs laid carliest in Uic season arc tic most likely
to, ive anadthriveaftr hatching, It iclimed
that continuons laying enfooblea thc hene systeras
te suai an extent that the later ogs ru thc spring
littera are not se irell endewed witi vigour.

Càawvm.z. gather thc scraps from thc taVI, and
give L the tyour fowls. Theiar jnemndof fcd
muih wMl produc a more liberal retuin of cggs.
Thora are hundreds cf familes mie tiror thase
ecrps into tic vaIîto buciret, te ho taken away
by theic am n, and buy Cer for tic fowle mienm
tihe fermer is by far tie hbst feed for eggprodue.
tion. Cern or grain ahonldaiho féal but only
te a comp=rtively arnali amonnt.

à OURRENT NERIVB.

ON the farin of Mr. William Weir, north of
Wrometer, io an apple trac whioli in now ini fiill
bloom on one side, iwhiie the opposite siao ie weil
loaded with half-grown fruit.

MR. 'ROBlERT GrrURuIu, Of ]3lenheirn, has bought
the farin of 250 acres, immediately nortli of Parie,
forming part cf the estato of the late Horace
Oàpron, Esq. The prioo paid was $84 per
acre, making a total eum of $21,000.

Ta Milon M'ecs say8: "IA cat belonging to Mr.
Thormas MiBsourier, of Progresten, bas mui-
feeted a. maternel, affection for soe baby squirrels.
Mr. Mt.'s son one day caught a couple of infant red
equirrels, and, expecting te sec soe sport, plaeed
thcm ivitli the est, whieli had a number cf vcry
young kittens. The young aliens teck kunaly te
their foster-mother, and she, reciprocating the
strange affection, guarde thora as jealously as if
tlicy were lier own offepring."

MR. Wux. DusLop lias sold hie farm on tho 18th
concession cf Hullett, te Mr. John Aldrich, a
gentleman from Aberdeen, Scotland. The farm,
cc'ntaine 160 aces, with 125 oleared, ana %vas sold
for $7,000. IL ie a good farm, ana Mr. Aldricli
ha made a good bargain. He travelled. ever a
coneiderable portion cf the North-West, both on
the Canedan ana Anierican aides, but was better
plcased with Ontario, aud the ceunty of Huron
ini partioular, than any other section ho came
across.

A i-rw ays ago, 8ays thc Kingson Xcws, we
recorded tlie deatli of a man from hydrophobia,
occasioned by the bite cf a 8kunk. Ini rauy parts
of the 'West the bite cf this animal 'e groaUy
dreadod, as bcing frequcntly fatal- IL is behuvcd
te induces the diseue which apj>ears uâ rabies ini
the dog ana liydrophobia in humant beingi, anzd
we undcarstaud that the ides il, by no meu.us
scouted among meni of science. Suai a creature
ougbit te be extcrmînakj, iLstead, ûf lJt.ng prAu-
served for the benefi of furriera.

M.usss. D. CawrLL & ISoNs, of Gait Nur-
series, have had a splendid yield cf strawberriee
this sueasn. Up te the 14th mast., from five acres
-one fourth year crop, ene third year crop, two
second ycar crops, and oe first year crep-they
have gathered, with fafly one quarter cf tic crop
te gather, 10,895 quarts8, or 81-5 bushels cf S2
quarts ecdi. Tue3 will give an average preld cf
05 basie o e i acre up to thns tisse, and wîth
Uic produot yet te, gather, the total cf 830 bnshcls
te thc acre will probably be reschcd.

Tnn cattie quarantine at Lovis, wbich bas lately
bean much enlarged, now contains some 700 liea
cf magnificent animais, including Jersoe, Here-
foas, Ayrshires, Devons, Polled Ângus, Gallo-
ýways, west gigla, sasse, ana Slietlands. Thc
Cochrane Ranch Comnpany bave ini collection 23
bulle and 57 carva of tic l'oued Angus breed.
Thos. McCrac, of Guelph, 40 Gslcwaya; B. HayV,
Toronto, 5 PL'ed Angus; J. R. Craig, of Bramnp-
ton, 10 Durhiams; ana George Geary cf London,
8 Herefords and 23 l'oUed Angw. .AU arc in
splendid condition.

Tus Paerbaough E7.aminr sys. Mr. Wm.
Bost, of Emily, in t'ho owner of a pbcnomonal
specimen of poultry. A brood cf chicens,
liatob he Uic her ay, corihained anc wbich is
thc prend possessor of four çrell-cveloped legs.
Thc leg an in arow from; sae te sae. Thc
chioken, whiah meos chiefly thc ouWaie pair, le
lively ana "wcl 1h aboula bo klled at once. If
it la allowed te m~w up !-,d bocome the fathez of!
a race cf four-leggea fowls, the amount cf garder.-
scratcbing capscity tins devoloped wlll raise thc
prico of 'grdon 6m8.' above aven its present
exorbitant figure&."

-u
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]ROME CIROLE.1

TWO ROMANCES; NOT TRAGIC.

I.
"Ah, that adicus posy agnin 1 N'a, Pl'amer, takc

it, back, and tell ber ta bning ne moi-e llowors. 1 de-
test bahiotrope ; don't yen, (Jouerai Duncan 2"

"NVbhy, ne, Misn Lorrinier," r-epliedt tha (JoraI,
risin2g, and tching the little nosegny tram. the tact-
man's baud,"I I tbmnk it is deliius; ana theso ailier
flor3rs aroe equisite. Only lock nt these violats, cud
theso pansies, with thoir golden bearts 1 Just tic
tbing for yonr bair to-nxgbit, if yon wiili pardon the
suggestion, Miss Loi-rimer. "

But Miss Lai-rimai- tossaid ber quoenly bond %with au
expression cf suprême disgust.

"lI shail wesi- diamoudsand cinathysta to-uight,
General," she saffl, Ilnot heliotropa. Pcb I bow
insufferablo the odeur is ! Take them baclc, Palmer,
aud tell lier 1 wMl psy for the emhi-oidory saine other

But the (JoueraI fssteued the blossonis lu bis but-
ton-halo.

"lBeggiug your pardon, Miss Loirimer," ho bowed,
"lIwill keep thexu. They ai-o uy favaurite blossoxus;
the vory kiud we usod ta bave at theold home, wben
I was a bey. And I have c fancy," ho coutinuod,
"Ithat those are not city flo'iers. I can imagine Uiem
budlding and bloomiug in some dim aid country gar-

Miss Loi-rimer langhed silverly.
IlWby, Geouas," she cried, "I did net di-aam yeu

were ne sentimental, aud yen au old seldier, tac !"

General Duncan sniiled, but lie sigbed, tac; and a
sudden mist dimrued bis engle, gray oye, as au ald,
aid memory, tender aud sacred, stirred in is heart,
awakened by tle subtil fragrance ai the blossorna ou
bis brest

Ho tanabed the spray cf lieliatrope with a kind ef
caressîvo fondncss, wihilo its sweet =ud peculiar odeur,
«with that strange pawor which adonrs alona possess,
recs]led the anc dream, of bis young manhood--a
drearu se inexproasibly sweot sud boly, that, althongh
it seemed ta have foi- over faded fri-an him, ho
eberialied sud ti-easuxcd it so.ilin preterenco ta any
living reality. But Miss Lox'iimer's voice i-acalcd
hlm.

"6But you ci-a right," slio was saying. '4Tboy do
grew.ie tho cauntry' in an aId cottage-gardon, away
outin the suburbs. Ou- seamstress cultivates thein,
sud bigs thamin ta sali. Minima neyer tails ta
buy thora, us au sot af Christian charity. But 1[de-
test the stupid things, sud the girl, too, for that
mnatter, only lie- ombroidory is perfectly clogant.
Just look nt this 1"

The Gencrai glrnced dawn ai the delicstely-
'wnougbt fabie oe was unfoldiug, witli s feeling of
tender pity for the fi-ail fingers that lad axecutcd the
muarrallous wrik.

"And éliscultlvates flewen.,taa 2' ho saicl. *Isba
inust Le au. antstin bler way."

IIoh, yas; ne doubl 1" nghed Miss Loi-rimer.
'Mamnma thinks bar a paxagon. She supports an

invalid mather, i beliere, sud is quito as angelie as
possible. But I think wo'll drap ber for the pi-osent,
Gênerai, if yau don't abject. How lae it isi" she
aaded, oonsulting ber jowelled wiatch; "Ic h aveniug
bas flown so rapidly 1 'Tis quite timo for mc ta
amoui Aus rcuoir! sud i trust ycn'il tira of youn
beliotrope wibile l'm. gene; I don't wuaut my opena
spolled."l

But an boni- later, wben thc Gênerai aud %Misa
Loirimer euteradl thc glittonring q<oî s-bouse, whero
Nilsso W'a ta siug, the inipolite Gênerai atill 'rr
bis lithoe posy iu bis buttan-hebe; sud wbile Miss
Loi-rimer blazed besido him lu ber diamondsand
amathyste, sud thue musie clasbod in bis cars, ho
seemed to sce wlitb an introvertad vision.

Onlycoorcenusl",farcbim: a gardez brightwith
t-epic bloomu, aud batbod iu su-mer mnaonbght, aud
filed iiLl the musical murmur cf fallig waters, sud

lu tho zuidst ot al], a youung girl, dresseid lu white, lu
somue gossamor mataiWa, standing by a gardon-vase
that wua full cf flewr.t, aud smofling of the purple
heliot-opo tbat ýwa part, of its troasuros, bolore aime
plucked it fer bim, a a faréwel takon. Ahi l hi
oTeumug. sbould, le sior fergat it?

mhe June zmczulug dawned royally lu the lutIna

cottage-gardon Bhut in by a tanglod badge, and eut up
into multitudinous bods of blesseras aud barries.

Tho wara Clump3 of great, roses, creamy white
and viid rad, and boas of amerald foi-ns and waxen
Mies, and modest dlaisios and violets, aud pansies, and
luxuriant garaniums, ani a wealth of fragrant, foeur-
isbing bocliotrope, and bore and thora a bed of lusclons
rad strawbarrieB, and a gilded cago, tram which a
goldfinch sang.

A chcrming, wveil.kept littlo spot; and it was ail
the work of a teminino band. Tho young girl cama
down the gravellod wai.k now, iu the dawy glow o!
the Juno marning, whcdling an invalid'a chair boforo
ber-a fair, galden-hairadl girl, with a face that Phbono
like a pearl beueath ber broad znsrkat-hat.

IlNaw, inathor dlear," sho 8aid, as sho whealed tho
chair beneath the adorons shadeofa a hauaysuaklo
bawcr, "«you miil ho quite ozy, and t.ho birds and
butterfiies will koep yen company till I came bcck."

Tho invalid smiled, and unfolded a rail af delicate
noedlowork.

III wisb yau wanld put yaur wark by," continued
tho girl, IIana tako a gaod rost this nica marning.
Tboro's nat a bit of need that you should work s0
bard. Seo xny fiawera bow tbay tbrive ; and anly
loak atray bei-ries I Thoreaana fior in thorikot.
Little mother, wo shaUl fuîd ourselves grawing rich
aneoaf thase days.",

IThon, it wiil bo thu wark af thoso busy little
bands,," replied tho invalid fandly kissing the little
brawn bands that fluttered sa caressingly about ber.

Alice laugbed like n chid.
IlIt is sa much nicer than teaching mnusic, ar work.

ing ut the needao," she said. IlI féal quite prand af
uiy vacation. But bore camas Farmer Denham ; I
mnust get zuy baskats ready, for it puts him in c badl
humour to be kept waiting. Goadbyc, mothax! Pleaso
don't; wirk mucj2, and dan't; get lanesame! 1I shail be
gana just the least bit langer than usuai, bocauso I
shail stop and get yen, a nca cool wrapper with the
money my unknawn friend sent me yasterday. 1 do
wonder who ho coula hava beau?"

IlSanie friand of Miss Lorriiners," suggested ber

mothar.
.Ho was a (Joueral something, the faotinan said.

i did nlot catch the name. Wall, I trust be'i bave
bis roward ; and as 1 hava bis gift, I wan't caUl for
Miss Lorrimer's money to-day. Sba's so slow 1
Gaadbya again, znther-I'm off now!"

And away sho bnrriod ta get ber dainty baskets
ready for the farmar's eutL.

(Jouerai Duncan was ont cf spirite; and, ta tell the
truth, out af humour, too, despite tho royal glory ai
the Jue moruing. Tho apera badl loft bim witb a
boadache. Ha arase witb tho dawn, aud mounting
bis favaurite mare gulloped for miles across the
country ; but the blooming apple-orchards and fi-a-
gi-sut gardons only soi-yod te incroe bis unreat, audl
ho returned in a worse humour.

After breakfast ho st.arted dowu towun far a stroUl,
puffing savag-ely at bis cigar, and woaning bis bat low
down over bis handsoma, i=wloctual broiç. The
Genexal wias quarrelling with bis destiny, and feeling
that buohitd beau a tai-y badly.usea znan; ana in
sanie respects this was truc. Nat mny yeaxs back
ho wias notbiug but a clark ta a marchant of fabulous
fortune. Bis employer bad an anly dauglitar, fa=* as
a peari; and with tlis daugliter Barriy Dunceau fell
iu love. Sha lovad him in returu, aud their trotb was
plightted; but tho angryfat.her camne between thein.
"«His only cbld, the heïrosa cf nil bi& thoussuda,
abould net xnai-y a nameloss clerk," ha said. Tho
daugbter wias toc gonfla and dutiful to disoboy, yat
4-o> truc and womanly ta pi-ave faithlcss

lu tho atari-y walcbes cf a summer uigbt, in tho
fragrant, bowers o! be- father's gai-don, shé met lier
lovex fer tlue last tume.

"I1 canuolt disoboy =y fathorr," abc &&id, Il'but I
shai bo au trac ta yen, duar Barry. as if I woro your
wife, aud woar you- ring as, sacrofdly sasif il were ou-
wioddlng-rilog."

Tbey pated. But bdoe Barry leu, s stooped
or a -ruse of fiowoi-, and selacting a bit cf beliotropo,
gave it, ta huma as à parting-token.

And te this day, tbeugb yeaux Lad, passa, Harriy
Duncan wai-e tliat bit ef bliotrope nazi bis beart.

Barry hail P. naturai aptitude for milita-y affaire,
sud, as a cnsoquonce, soon rose ta dlistinclien in bis
prefossien. Butho nover faigotiisoaly lovo-dxoam.
Am-id the excitoerunza of camp and £ed, that swoct

mamory livadl in bis beart, koeping it tender snd truc,
sud pure fi-rn ail viae. At the and af tho stxngglo
ho feund blinsoif a (Jouerai; aud raturi-ng home,
lenrnad that, in cousoquanea af tho donth ai à distant
rolative h ad inuherlted a bandeomo fortune.

Witbout au honr's dolay ha sot foi-ti for thc aity
iYbere ho hadt once bau a clark, indulgiug tho fond
hope that ho should find his early lova. But ail bis
efforts provad uttarly futile. Tho family bcd dis-
appeared. Tho fathor hcd failad, and bcd died. But
cf his wiidow and bier ahild no tidinge could bo

(Jouerai Duncan returued home, aud went luto
socioty, and was Iionisad at once. Tha brightest
benuties put forth ail thoix blaudiahuients to win hum,
and faromust, in thair ranks wns Miss Loi-rimer.

SJîe was loveiy, accomplisbed, wealthy-wby not
taka ber at the word? Sha would make a queonly
wife. General Duncan mused afiar this fashion,
strolling downa tawn that Juna mornlug, aud bal!
tui-ued on bis heel datermiued ta retrace bis stops, and
make Miss Loi-rimer a morning cail. But the in-
stant sitar ho strode an ainl, smoking more savagely
than bofai-o.

IlNa, by Java 1 1 can't do it. That Uitile uosegay
bas mcdo a féol of me," ha mutterad, glanting down
ct the withcred blossoms an bis bi-east.

Sudeuly a sweet, girliali vaico attracted bis atten-
tion:

IlHeliotrope aud boam's-es," it.said.
The plaintive ci-y floatea out on the summ-er air,

sud foil uuhoedocd on many cars, but net on bis. Ha
haît lad quite anougli cf heliotrapo, but boni-t's-casa
was anather tbiug. Ho turnedwith a vague cuiisity
ta look at the awner of that pathetie voice.

There she stood, witb her danty baskets cf blossonis
na bei-ries arrayed beoai- ber, and a goldfluch fr11-
ing in n gilad cage aboya ber head. A fair, graca-
fui girl, with a face as trac snd tender as Heaven's
cwn mierey--a fa.ce ho baid seau baeora. Yos I but
whore? Tho Gonexal stood broathlessansd be-
wildered.

-Would yon like sexue flowers, sir? Thoso ai-e
riy pretty," said tho girl.

Sho hald up a cluster of violets, and tho June sun-
liglit strack the jewei ou lier finger, and fiathedi out a
sbower cfidazzling spai-klos. General-Dunean ntte-od
a boni-se ci-y, and caugbt tha band in bath cf bis.

IlAlice 1" ho criaid at last, "lbave I fouud yeu, my
darling 2"

The sweet bine aycs aponed wido, at first, lu surprise
=ad terrer; thon, hcaring bis words, aud feeling the

thrilling grasp cf bis baud, the girl gave ana searchiug
look. Througb ail Uic bronzeand change et bis
campaigus, sho knew him. A beautiful flush rose ta
lier waieu check.

"lAt last 1" sho znurmurad, while tho toaus cf joy
overflowed lier cycs. IIAhi 1 kne'i yen wonld eome.
I nover doubted yeu, dea- Hanry."

.Lnd yen hava wira my ring all thao yea-s 2" lie
questioned anxiously.

I bave warn it as 1 promirod," sho answered.
That nigbt, in the littla cottage-ga-dan, the Goneral

heard lier story-s. simple sLoi-y tnungli- Han failit,
wbcn ho died, badt left ber invalid mother and bei-self
without aia or support. Pmompteid by bar love of
flewer, a bail leasod ber little gsardan, and rsi-ad,
hcr blossoxus and bei-rie, sd sold, thamin the
mruaket

%mad tbay brought yen buak te me lunflic ana,"
cria ic h cni-sptui-d (oueral. **Ah! 1 was aura that
hehatropo possed sanie witcbing cha-m. Oh, my
loto I my long-lest darling!"

A weeh latex thora was a quiet mzriage lu ona of
the fashionablo churches, aud on tho following day
the newspapm annouuned the departure oi aêneaa
Duncan and bis brida for a trip te the Continent.

IIAnd ta Ubink, memms;" romarkodi Miss Ler-imer,
swieetly, aller listing mea tho sunouncmant "lthat
I abeuld bave breugbt it ail abeut. Suah a fortunate
thing for thepor girlI! And I trust Uic voyage wMi
improvo ber motber. 1 foel much grati&eda, 1 amn

Anadi lu than a montb Im Loirimer weilaod a
min of th-ouscre, but a uifianairo

IL

The bandsomo diniug-rcom lu tho Maybarry mn
&ien was aul a-gittêr wiîh fieoda of a-lgi and the
gouma Slow of ibà &re-or Mfr. Jouai Mayb.rr wus
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a vory "lqucer man," aceording to bis wafe's -opinion,
and this fanoy of his to have nasty, a6hy fires ail ovor
the splendid mansion, bofore the weatber bocamrnoabld
enongb, was one of his Ilecontrie freaks," Mrs. May-
berry called it, with a enrl of lier lip, a ts of tho
head and a smieo, almost of contempt, dzreoted at the
halo, hecarty, lýonest-faed old gentleman who oa
married lier for ber pretty faco, tan years ago, when
lie waa au imsnensoly rich widower witb bis handsome
lialf.grawn son for a not undosirable inxownbranco.

Thoy worea itting aroud the biansisomo table dis-
onssing their savon o'elock dinner, witb tho solemu
butter and his Btbordflinte in silent, obsequions atten-
tion-these throe Mayberrys, father, son, and the
haugbty, wall.dres;sod lady wbo was woaring a
deoidod frown cf dlisclasure on ber face-a frawn a
had baroiy power to restrain, tram dogonerating into
a verbal ozprosàiai of angor wbilo the servants wera
ini waiting, and wbieh, as the deor Eneily closod on
thinn, laavinig the ljttle party atone o% er the wine and
nuts, buat forth impetncusly :

"I deolaro, Mr. Mayberry, it is toe bâdi 1 h ave
«ene avor the ' list cf invitations yon have moade, and
te thiuk thoe" je not one--no, net one-of Our set
amang them, sud sncb a horrid lot of people as yon
have narned!"

Mfr. Mlayberry eipped bis wine contentedly.
4, 1 toid you, aidn't Il Marguerite, that it wus my

intention ta give an old.taehioned dinner ? .&nd by
that I meant, ana men, ta wham it will, indeesi, bc
cause for thankfu]ness. As ta making a grand fuse,
and eeeiug around aur table only the poople te whom
ri luxurions dinner is an everyday occurrence-Il oh*i
not do it Ana as tethe gnestson my list being ' horrid'
and 'camrnon,' yen are niistahken, rny duar. Noue cf
Îhem hava a worse failing thon poverty. There anet
a conunon,' vulgar persan among the ton namnes an
that piper.

Mr. Mayberry's goa oad face lighted up warmly as
ho spoko, and Erneet Mayberry's hanasamo face
reflected the satisfaction and prida ho toit in his
father's vîews.

Mrs. Mayberry flushed, but saud nething.
She knew frous experienco that, kind ana indulgent

as her husbsnd was' there were times when he
bafforea ne appeai froru bis aecision. And this was
one cf thoso timep.

"lWo wii have dinner oraered for twolvo a'eiock,
au it usea te ho whon I was a boy. Wo wil have
rosat turkey, wit cranbery sance, ana inashea
potatoos and turnips, bailed anions and eeiery, ana

eider, and notbing =m. Marguerite, shall 1 give
the oaer to Iaortan, or wih] Yeu attend te it ?2"

Mrm Mayberry twisted lier diainnil rings almost
roughiy.

"Oh, don't asic me te give sncb au insane arder ta
bim 1 1 have ne ivish ta appeur a a laugbing*steek
befere niy servante, !tfr. Mayherry. It 'wMi ho as
severo a airain on xuy endurance as 1 amn capable of
te be foroedl ta ait at a table witb sncb people as tho
Muras, and the Musons, ana that Thyrra Green ana
ber lame brother, and t.ut Uittle aid Wilmington and
bis grdanaughter, aud -.

frý. Mayborry intcrruptod ber geutly-
"Old Mfr. 'Wilmington was a friand of mina long

before ho went to India. Since hie came homoe witb
bis aon7s; aiphan aughter and lived in sueh'abscnrity
--.oomfortablo ahbongh plain, for Winuio carus
enough us deiy gavernesa te support the=s ehesply-
1 regard bisa as zorewsorthy tha-a erer. Ernost, zy
boy, 1 abail aepend upon yen ta belp entertain aur
gaests, andaespociy at tabla, for I shall have ne
.servanta!about ta ecaro thexn ont of their appotitos."

&nd Mfr. Maybcrry I'cuiissed the subj oct by rising
from tho table.

,wo-alaI likeotaga? Oh, grapai habli wiu
yen go, do you tbinlcl"il

The liffle wizened old mn loclcod fondly at ber
ever bis slooi-rimoda glassos

IlSe you'd like to accept Mri. Maayberrys. invitation
toadiner-eli, Winnie? Yen wouldn't boua[amod cf
your oia.fasbianoa g=rsfther, ch. sniong tho fiue
folk aof tha famiy? llonarkably fine falk. 1 hear,
fer *H I cmn rmombeor'hn Jas -was a boy together
vithmyzuIL flé~ f olk, Munnie, and yen think we'd
botter go 2 "

,,iwoia llo tego, grapa. I da't bavcmxany
rocrotiona-I don't want many, fer 1 think aaintented

honest labour is the grandest, thing in tho world, aud
the bost discipline-but, soincbow, I ovin't talt whY,
[but I want te go. I can ivear iny black cashmere,
and you'll ba se prend of me."

"lPrend of yen, iusleod, my chilsi, ne nxattor *what
you Weoar. Yes, we'l go."

Andi thus it happeuod that among the ton guosts
that snt down nt Josiali Mayberry's hospitablo over-
flawing board that eta, bluc.skied, day, Wiuuie
Wilmiugton andi the little olsi man were two-end
two ta whom Ernest Mayborry paisi mare devoto&
attention thon aven bis father bod askeil andi expoctosi.

0f course it 'was a grand succeas-atl exceptiug
tho colai hauteur bu Mrs. Mayborry's aristocratio
face, andi thatk was a failuro, because ne ana took tho
lenst noticeocf it, s0 mucb more powerful wcira the
influences cf Mr. \Maiyberry's andi E rneat's courteaus,
gentlonianly attentions.

II ouly hope yen are satisfiesi,".Mrs. Joeiab saisi,
with wbat wvas moant te bo witborig sareasin, after
tbe last guest had gene, ana sL.e stoosi a moment be-
fore the lire; IlI anly hope yon are atisfied-partion-
larly willh tba attention Ernest paii to flhnt Young
woinan-very unneccesary attention, indeesi."

Mar. Mayberry rubbetd bis bauds tegether briakly.
disatslea? Yes, thanfui te Goa i ha it in zny

poer te make theus forbet thoir poerty, if for only
eone littlo heur. Did yon zoe littho Jimmy Hlurd's
Ieyes glisten when Ernest gave bisa the second triangle
cf pie? Blcss the yngstera' hearts, they won't want
auything te ont for a weak."

I was speaking of thse Young womn Who -

Mars. Mayberry was ieily coyote, but baer bnsbandl
cut it short.

"lSe yen wr, r-pretty little thing ns ever I ssw.
A ladyliko, graceful little eil, with beautifial oyos,
enougb ta excuse the boy fer nazning bier."

"lTho boy1 Yen sacni ta have forgotten your son
is twcuty-throa-old enougb te fali ini lova with, and
rnarry, anu a poor, unkuown girl yen were quixoteo
enough ta innite te -your table."

"Twanty.thre? Se ha is. And if ho wants te
marry a boggar, aud sle is a geosi, virtuous girl-
-wbynt ? '

A 1111e gup et barrot ana dismuy wus the Only
answar cf whicb Mrs. Mayberry was capable.

" Gransipa"
«Winio's veice was se low thst Mfr. Wilmington

anly just beara it, sud when ho looked np ho saw tho
girl'a erirason cheecksd bn ler lovely, drooping face.

dioes, Winuie. Yen irant te tell me sacnething ?"
Gl rausipa. 1 waut te tell Yen soiuetbing."

She wentup behina him, anai loaunug ber bot cheoc
earessingiy agaluat bis, ber seoet, ion' voico whisper-
ing ber answr-

IlGraudps, 1 want te tell yrn somctliing. I-Mar.
May-we-'Ernest bu nslod-he n'ents me to--oh,
grandpa, eatt yen tell me 'what it is 1

Ha felt ber check gron' botter against his.
Ho roaobed up bis band and earossed the allier ono.
"teys, I au tel], dear. Ernest bas ebown bis

uneaxne gca seuse by wsnting yen for bi:s wt
lie this is what cernes cf that dinner.-oh, wrinnio 1"

41And inay 1 tell hlm yen are williujg, perfoetJy
williug. granadpi? Bocansa I do lore bisa, yen kuon'."

diAna yen ara sure h isu't hie mouey yen are
after, eh? 2"

Sho sd net tako umbrage at thec sharp queetion.
1I amn at least sure that it is net my mouoy ho is

after, grudpt.," sho returnedl, tanghing ad patting
bis chack

"1Tes, Yen area t leus'. sure cf thst; thora, I hear
the Yeung Mau camiug hisolf. Shal I go, Win niel"

it was he diyenng man bhnsall," Ernest Mayborr,
wilb a sbaadev of deop trouble aud diatrosa on bis face
as ho came straight, up te Iliuuio andi teck ber haud,
and thon turne te the oad gentleman. Ho saïaS:

diUntil an heur ago 1 thengisi tbis svould h tho
prondest, bappiéet hour of my lita, sir, for i should
have asosieyen to gir. Me Winuio fer my wifo. In-
&tend 1 must be content te enly tolt yen hon' dearly I
love ber, ana bon' patietty ana liard 1 -wil n-ark for
bier te give bar thea bomtis vii s doserroo-bacauso,
Mr. Wilmingtcn, tbis maruing tho hous, of Mayborry
IL Thuraton foloS, and bath familles ara baggorsY

Eis bandoome face ws pale, but lis oyoo n-are
brigi witb a atrminion and bravéness nothing
could daunt.

\Vinuio suiled baok upen bira, ber own ohocets
paleS.

"lNover minai, Ernest, on My acoonut. I eau
wait, toe."

Olsi Mar. Witmington'a cyca wora aiict ebut be.
noats the heavy, frowuing forebossi, ansi s quizzical
look i vas on bis shirawd old face as ho listened.

IlGene up, oh? Wltbste tee baid. Toen stsy
bora andi tell Winnie 1 am juat as witling ubo sasl be
your wife Whbon yen wnt liar, as if nothiug lied
happoned, bocauso I boliave yen eau cern broad sud
butter for botis af yen, sud my 'Winnie isa scontentoid
ltte girl. l'Il bobblo up te the office anad aee yeur
fats or; ho sud 1 wera boys tegether; a word cf syxn.
pathy won't came amiss from me."

And off ho stroda, leaviug the levers alone, gatting
ovar the distance ini a remaarkabty short finie, and pre-
seuting bis wrinklod, wenther.beateu aid face in May-
berry & Thurston's private office, n-haro Mar. Msayberry
st alone, witb rigisi face anai kesu, treubleil eyes, that,
novertbeles, ligbted at the aight of hie olsi friand.

"I'rnglaS tase yen, Wilmingtou. Sit don-n. The
sigbt et a uxan n-ba net como te reproaeb me le a
cemfart.",

But Mfr. Wilxnington did nat ait don-n.
Ho crossed the roem te the table ait whieh Mfr.

Maybarr ont among a hopeless array cf papers.
"Therooe isne usa wasting worde, Maybbrry, at s

timo like this. Did Yen kaow your son bas aked my
Winnie te mar-y hlm?" I

Mar. Paayberry'a face ligbtcd a second, thon the
gloozu returned.

IlIf my son baS, a fortune at his command, as I
tbought lia ba yesterday at this time, 1 wonld ;ay-
1 Gosi speed yen in yonr wooing of Winnie Wilmiug-
tan.' As 1h is-for thse glrl's sako, I dliaapprove."

IlSe yen haven't a paunsi aver and above-eb, May-

"There n-il o tblng-eies tan netbing. I don't
know thrt I roally care se much for myseif, but
Ernest--it isa a terrible tbing ta bappon ta hlm ut the
very boglnning cf bis career."

Mfr. Witmingten amilea gleefully.
IlGeoo. Noither do I cue for myaalf, but fer

'Wlnnie,myltloWinnWe I teU]yenwhat, Mayb)erry;
perhaps yen will Wonder if I sm crqzy, but 'I1l agreo
ta settle a quarter of a Million an Winnie tlic day abo
marries your boy. Anai ll loua yen os muebh more
if iL'll bo any use, sud lIll atari the boy fer himaolf, if
yen sayse. Eh?" '

Mri. Mayborryilooked st hl= iu speechlesa bowilder-
meut.

wilmingt>n wnt au-
I I moe afortune out in !ndin, sud it'ssafe sud

souna in liard cash, in geod bauds-a amuple cf rail-
liens. I detarmnil te bring my girl up ta dopond an
herself, sud ta Icaru tho value cf monay before abo
baSl the handulin- of ber fortune. She bas ne ides
aho'& au lieiress--my beirass. Sounda lika a &tory oui
of abook--ob, Maybery ? riohl, willyon sako banda
an it, sud c*l it, a bargain 2"

Mr. mayborr teck the 11111e dried.np baud aimoat
rererontioiy, bis vaico bourse sua tieik n-ifh emotion.

Ilwimiugton, GoS n-l ron-ard yen for tbis. May
He6, a thonsaud-foiad 1,

Wilmingiton wluked sway à suspicions moisture, ou
bis cyelashes.

"lTan seo it ait comaes of that dinuer, eaS follon-.
leun acteSl liko a charitable Christian Centleman, andi
hein-cen us wo'll mako tho boy sud Winnio as happy
as thoy deserve-eh 2"

AnS cren marm Mayberry admita that il n-as a geod
thing that liar husaudn gare that dinuer, and n-hon
abc expecta ta se Pairs Ernest Maayberry an liurasi
gnus at àer board, abs candidly fads at thS ie on-es
avary atoul of lier splendeur sud luxury te the violet-
eyed, cbarmng gil n-hoa oars ber on-n boueurs n-itlx
sncb an-cet grace.

To &ci upan & dotorminstian maoe in aDger la 11ke
ambarking an a vessi during a aborm.

THY dames ofthe great churchts in St. Petcrsburgi
Maoscan-, andi soma cîbzr Russian touns, amc Said ta
b-- piated wit gaiS nearly a quarer cf an inch ibieli.
'The churcli of the Sua-w in MoscS-, represents a
value of $zS,aooao, aud the Isaac codra, in St.
PetcrbuzX, of 5oiaoo
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YOUNG OMiVADA.
ýrWE CIlCAEN KNVEIV,

Whero is tho baby? I bave uaodThe orchlLrd throx2gh, ho iRntithoxe,
And Phebo Di3rd sang, 1 "Phebe bit

Not met the darllng anywhero."
l've looked whero down the Ixiji tho break,

Ini saunhino dancing, takes its way,
A spotted frog croakod IlUgh 1 kerchunk 1

Ho nover callod on ma ta*day."1
And in the gardon 1 have pought,

Aznang the pretly, fragrint flowors.
<Thum,' bnazod th Bey. I've seon him not,
Tbough I've been bore for mmny houts.*'

Now in the barn-yard, Il ow," I ask,
Il'Have you a retcheekod baby aeon?"

The Oow ehows elowly. I "Moo.oo.o,
1 saw hlmt rn jicrosa the green,

And cmSp bethe hoMeadow fonce."
À..Ho's boxe,"ý a Chickon said, IlPeep.peep,
Arosy apple in e4ch band
Under the haytýtack fst uoop."

0

ley, pushxng his way tlirough the liodgo as ho
spoko. IlGirls aren't good for anything but
to ait and sew. I mean to have somo fun. I
mean te c-"

Ella feit like giving sorne angry answer, but
she ohecked herseif, and went on with hier
sewing as ehe st under the big tree, wonder-
irig what made Charley break off his sentence
80 suddcnly.

IlEl-la, El-la!1" cried a pitiful voice at last,
"'corne hlp me! I'm getting ailtorn. O-oh 1"

Sure enough, Charley wa8 getting ail torn,
some big thorna had caught his new trousers,
and the harder he struggled the worse matters
becaxne.

Il bld stiil, doar," 8aid Ella, «Il can't helli

Il'Cortainly i will," she answered vory
Stutly, at tho saine tirne beginning to draw
the edgos of tho tear togother; "'you know
girls are not good for anything but to ait and
sew."

"O EIla I1 didn't say that."
I thinlc you dlid, Charley."

IlNot exact! y that, I gues. It was awful
mean if I did. Oh, hurry I1 hear the carriage.Y

"lDo ho quiet, you little wriggler!1" laughed
his sistor, hastily finishing the work as well
as she could, so that Charley in a moment'
looked quite fine again. "lThere! we'li get
to the gate before tbey turu inte the lue,
after ail"

Charley held Ellals band more tightly than

BEWARE OF THE DEOR.I

THE LESSON OFf THE BPJERS. you while yen kack se. Themei now you're usual as they ran toward the gate together.

/ froc. Oh, Charley! " 1Ella noticed it, and stopped te kiss him.
",Charley!. Obarley!" called EIIa te, ber Cbarley, c1aping bis band te bis trousers, Im sonry I spokoe se," ho pauted, kissing

younger brQtiIor, 4 don't go axnong those 1kuow well ouough wbat ElWs '< Oh!"I moaxit. ber again rigbt heartily. '«Locsit show?"
briors; corne ever bore in tho gardon! 1 It mesut a great bjg tear in his new clothos, "Not a bit; you wouidnIt kuow auytbing

'* Ho' stay in the gardon! 1Who Wants te two cousins c:e ~ to spend the day, and a bad happened. Hurrah't bore ibey are 1"I
stay in the garde»?" axiswered master Charley poor littie boy sobbing in the nurs--y until "lHurrah.' Howdy do, every*body! " shouted
%vith great contempt I guoss yen think thé- nurse would stop seolding aud make him Charley. _______

I'mn a triri te want te Dlay wbero it's ail smooth fit te go down and son the Company.
ai>d everything. Ho!" "Oh! tboy'Ul bc bore in a minute 1 boo-hoo!" A Lrr French girl was much conoerned

ITbats net i4, Char]cy, but you know we ha sobbcd; 'Ilwhat shail 1 deo?" wheu sho heard of a new exploiing oxpodi-
both have on our good,*btbes, aua we must "lWby, stand ahill, t'at's ail," said Ella, tin WhIen askcd whY abe sboula objeC,
ho rcady te. run quîâ7 wo bear the =~r- 1 hastiy tbreading ber needie witb a long black she -iaid -"lIf they diseover any more coun-
mage drive .d4 to theo gate with Aunt May t.hread, -stand just se, dear, tili I niend W'. triesq. they will add te the éodgrapbiy 1 bave
sud,.Qen:lin Barry ana Alime.. "blnd iL!"' cried master Charles, dclighted. Ite study- Thero are countries enough in it

"Ip0. knowthataswcll asou do,» said Char- 1 <'O EU! WiULyen?" fl0w, dear knows.
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*)wx HAm.-The remains of cold bamn
rted finaly on to bnttcred toast or served

Ir.a glass dlah by tsWl.
FXATlisR CAlct Pixs.-One teacup of

sugar ; orte.halt eup of butter; yolks of
fve Mgs. Balte tc urne as custard pie.
This wlll malte three pies.

Goon SODA BISCUIT.-To One pint Of
tour tlit talte onie.haf,tesapoonful (level,
net heaplpg) of soda; efteaspoonful of sait,
and eue.hal tcaupfW lard. blix rather

JZLLY CAlta (w.X1ch is splcudifd.-One
and one.hslf cupse6f sugaz; Onc.half cup of
butter thxee t g; two.thlrds cup or Mill.
ltre, tacp, oeur ; two tcs.poonfuls or
baking powdex'; lemon te taste.

Riva «wl?!6' Ba.siOF WI: Cramant
ialways at hand. It cures Coagse Colda,
Bronobitil, WhoPing Cough, Croup, In-
flueLEa JeU--sumption, and ail Throst and
Lung ?,omplaints. Fifty centsand 91 a

bctuy soldby dealerc generaily.
VItLVET CRZASI -Put 11110 Il pin nne

ou~cr~,l iuàg~a.ss.~ 8 .ccty. nle

-~three ounces .f ug't~e tb gently
i!ntil the tringlais Is meltced. then strain
through a plece of muslhe rno a pint and a
bal of crearn. Keep &t.rriug untit teari

cold, and then put toto muulds. first Wvei wh
cltai Wrater.

SPRING CÂARROrS WITII CRUAM-ChOOSe
very imail carrots,. Serpe theml Well, cul
them talu hire, and blancb tbcm for two
minutes mn sWied watcr ; put the= into a
tw.pan with some butter, add a little sai1t

and axrgar, let themi fls> gently until the
moisture la reduced; pinkie a littIe fleur
over thern, add a amall quantity of geod
White stock; let it boil, and remove il te the

slde or the lire. When the ca*ts are done,
thickea tberu with the yelk o! tWe egea
beaten smeoth with milk or (=em, and add
a pinch cf grated nutmeg And a picce of
butter; as the butter dissolËs, dish them up

)e0U G IlNUT S-0141ithiZIed " rased
deughnuts" ale scldoima enow.a.days,but
arc écgslly made, aller &U!: Malte aspueo
fer brcad, uslng a quart of watcr sdte
thirds cf a cake of ytzst, ut '- large half.cup
cf yeait; maire tb!Î eurlY in the afternoon ;
whcn the iponge Is ver light add a tecacup
of lard and haif a ccp o! white sugie:, twe
egg1. and enorgb graxcd nulmeg ta &'avonr
the deOgbý In the mernicg Ibis sponge Wil
he iUght; add a little flodý as you use the
doupb, thea cut thre deogluýts, put thera in
a floured plate, and keep Ïtarzn onu) yeu
are raytafy them; drop In vcry hot Lard,

an oi ogert you de fred cakes
made vith bakinz powdr; sift powdered
suma oves ltera, ana send te the breWkast-
table warm.

To SWrtEP AND Dusr.-Siret~ and
d sià an art, in the opinion oÎ "Ëe Ah.

=nce"' '.Iud qa a right raethod, which is as
!ellows ;-Ae tbere closeta openiag toto the
roora 0 bc swept? Arrange the shelves,
draweli or dlothing u~paratezy te gweepiog

daY; Yren jet these tht first te be swep:.
Caver e bed witb sold shets es aso al

hevy icles that caunot be removed ; flrst,
how er. hiving carefully dusted and brashcd
thera Rernove ail the fuluiture ti= can
rssl bc set ln thre hall or adjoling roora,
havi first dosted il; then taltlug a Step-
ladd , begîn ta sweep or brush or wàpe thre

Ce &ad picture-curds and pictures. Diava
the es te thre top of the irndow. or il
th are tnde blindn, dost theva carnfIuly.

o the Windows. AUl the doit lef ln te
naDowls in thre carpet or air, and tue

t cf the Windows Win sea seule it.ý
Bceen taoswep, net towards a door or cor#

lier, but frora the cter edges cf the zootù
ttwrdstbe centre, Wbh )e dust WilI'be

talten op 'with a sorail brUir azd dus 'au.
Go over thdmom once =Ore; this *t irp -th
a dsxnpend brecra; itat rezceve thre lest
bit cf duii, and gives tht tapefa new,
bright appcarance eple thre aQtcz cf

fumtur as stom s h ait ta «itirel, frec
fram d=4t uncover ch 4et aud à(bc rom la
new aa decan. AUl Ibis scetn an ecm
turing tei do, but th=r fa net ain lua hun-
dred that wll follow ont iho'detaf. Some
will swcep tht duit !ntO îbg ral or firm oe

mmor te another, and thenNWonder why thirel
hOnse so acca= dostygà1p. Oltert for-
get ceratees and Pletrs . Md tins leave a
seed for futi= ano7ance w'bile a third
dLas will do ail butirsing lte dirap broora
Which il u the finihtng touche ai >picatre.

Pszurrax srIt bus carod tÈuuund
who waeumulerkrgfrOMD Dbihy

Oourplsizrts, etc. PamphlIets rt ta &.m
saireci. soth w. Fowi à s on, Doatan.
Soma »y au,=r Ewmalk.

I5~

Lamb Knittin Machine,
For Famlty orMaunu acturrra use.

KNIfPS SOCK OU STOCKr-VO
comnp lota trom top te to without &Dam. witb
reguoti t.LDd ..ý&dt t.oi A1.. Iu.tà

CLOUMS, IMZAS,&o
"ote Op it 0on torh. Lnrrawe and Pndtonis tiret
@=sam n Lac thre a at CUtr.Pieto emd perfect
lirrtting Ilachline madel

4#* (hurch istvret, Toronito,
ýSoIe Agent for Iho Dominion.f

WEST END HARDWARE HOliSE,
813 Queen Street West. - Toronto

JOHN IL. BIRD
j!j4an 1Oe4emt Hardwar e "

Dr oor.Varlt s. &o. HOu»4f
%igfhtsrgs, PlateS Ware, OrueL4

EVERYTHINO INV TZIZ LINZ.

Culi and zoe hlm.

Choice Parms for Sale.
Tire uderaicodhava 1o gel) v. 4rge narme
cf tproved Parms In Onta.< e~05

t1ras Alan morDral tiroum=a .1r3 a.?Pr
Lands la Mlanitoba, nomr Win ~ ~dport-
age la Prairie, tram thoe cIoU pttoen dot-
lars par ore. Liai of landa G~~fro.hd
ona&ppUCiclon.

B&NILS 1REOTf
we Church Str t Teronte.

T. C. L. ARMSTRONG, M.A.
BARRIS<IER, &C7.

MONET TO LOKtj

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
coiigbi, Côoids, flOare38Bs Sor

Thzoat, Eroncitis, influenza, AsUi-
111, Wboop=nçCo, 14 Croup, anad
every Affection àf tae Tbroat,
imgs ana cbest inclnaing cn-
ammptfn. Sold by ail Drslggid&s

A5 W5 HARRISON5
Fillanial a.nt' Real EsttCz Agent,

30 .êde]ade St. Els,,,'f ToRo:jo. ,e'1

.Mon#41o Lend a& Zowes ra.e)>J

I r= Bo 2forig6ia benougt

ihansmx& charges M IOBÂ2i

EL. ARRISON,
O0 Adeiu iae tEa.

ToEaoIor -.

J. F. MUIR a C0.3
Manufacturera of

Cures Dyspe ia, Nervou» feo.
tiona, Gaerai' Dobility, . fj
Agile, Paralyuis, Chromio Da,
Boils, Dropsy, Humoma Female Com-.
plaints, Liver compliut, Reniittent
Fever, anid ail diseas originating
mn a bail State of the 1DIood, or
accompaniedl by Debility or a low
8tat ocf the Systami.

OK S,
AMfHLETS,
CATALOG S,ý
il avary description

P1romplyex ni datfair prices.

Eight Mo rn eam Presses
ila tnlsup of

Od tma distance wul hv uIC nt-
ton * tut ataes iuruisted applica-
ti0 C. BLACKETT ROBIN

8 .lordan Shot. T, te.

0 PRINTERS.

For ale, ala Lowrc

0;4 SY T RMS..

Oe Wh le Press,
bed S7 S liu Four re

One HOB M lider Press,
bed ýj xi 3. T rolera

Tite a art a e ood orde d c==bl of
doiog wozk. Ticyceau bce TrPus
[amas 0ffc-.

No Joýd4n. Street Toron Ont.
virert toemu etc.. vwill bc fmairt

HE SABBATH SCHO

T cher's Comp ion.

gTub'TC ôw Septb a lisksofcat

th l Tons S?,Oo0 ut=wL.

ECENT PAMPHLETS.
" eBale et Fsslth and Private

Judgm.ýen t.e'
A te daIsd ats tira close et thre tssa=a o

itea Colue CD itb April, '"0o, by the. Rer
piaf, cLaren. s4 pages. Puice 10cents.

toProte r McLaren bau doncoroll te aceede toi
hor wLrhes hlsfManda by givies te thepurbic lu ri

HE

ATHOLICIT
OF -TIf

Pres in kurch,

*. rc horu bout, contulas Paz-
sages gmkttce1oq &adn taris antbeto ba
a cauterîloe iell . rsrnthcfom
ofa=serlittle t1 or tOpga becg
,b irst ore a et of.. .cr =Pasyti.
Toprcs tii the PCuihea lu gr-.n toe
vend, o and ayrba1 t t cageo

Pri ocetsorrperldaxrM Zaad.
dccu sago prepad on neapu etpnc.

C BLACKETTr ROBINf

FIATS WANTED.
S. S. lpAPES.

;Jnet what le Ca cda Snn
S-oealo. Tir». t pors Procenuoc
b>' the Prou te h or ta anytblug pub.

Golden Hom ZY tbeau
arc, i-Wod te Seh : wbile thre &CD
=ch."P=" IL "&oa in zoIn*aî

adatot b bylrln ol.
St is for tho pzblcatiUos tirat

tb.y a p-abq as; r'po opr thiesa,12 an sd ai o~uhr treile to
C am

sp>jr. M oom orw te any rd.
u f -e.f on applicat

I1 . ELAC£KI'ZT UOB ON!,

5 Jordan 6trs*:. Toronto. UIhet

R GECERTIFIC
SulIbUO proine. éa b.ns.6 b
tira ci t4mnbo=urw

lyprn onfinei..blna
and ed. oenn c ora-"et

'rimut4v 0d dtUf
ofpstar, VIS oLLAR. t

P.O. Die et
gozuallBuot
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THE RURAL CANADIAN.

7'OROIVNTO 1VIOLESALE MARKETS.'

Onior. RUALe CINADU2I,
Toronto, July 20tih, 1882.

CArrx..-The recerpîs average qýbout
fuur carloadaaday. Tht demand as fair and

p riers steady. Exýorters, however,.%would
like te sce morechotce Bteraà oflering; they
art in god dctnd li about Gc.dpcr IL.
llutcher's stock sellsa( 4,>ig.. tu SC: Pet lb.,
live wveight. and inférior front 334c- 10 4c.
Sheep arc uucbangcd ait 4>ýc-tu toc. per Ilb.,
wlith n fair supply offéing. lamibr are iu

food deM2nd aud steady at $ato $4 25 per
hit. according le quality. Çalves and hogls

unchanged.e
CoAx. AN»D Woo). -Tace is quiet, and

prices continue unchaaxgee. i At present there
is ne indI.tiono lower pdces. Egg, steve,
grate aud chestnut selI ae $6.50 a ton ; thebest soit at $6.5o, and ilferior qizalities et

$55c ta $6. WVood unehanged, nt $5 pet
card fer bard sund $4 lut plut.

FLOUR AND bIEAL4ý-The F-7pur trade has
beeu excecdingiy duil thse past weelc. There
appears to be liaîîIror Anodemand, and buyers
evidently anticipate lower prices. A sale of
superior extra aid Istandard %vas reported
early lu the vreck Lt $5.8So, but since then
there have been ýOrè' sellers lit tisai price,
and even et $5.7,%. Etra ils puiely nominal
at $5.7o. Oatska! continues iiiii, car lots
beiug worth $S.20 ta $ .3o accordiug te
brand, aud stnali lots $5 33 ao$5 60. Cors.
meut sella iu fifre te ten$Èbarre 1

i lots et $4.40 ta
$4.,,o. Brar quiet and iteady, at about
$1î.50 on tfack.

GRAIN.- Whea.-The msarket siasce eut
last .review bas been duil and deprcssed,
and sales arc for irumediate requireusents
onîy. On Mlonday No. z sprlng soîd at
$i.ig, aud No. 2 ai $t.25 10 $1.26, with

offerings of the latter yesterday at $1.24 Ou
track. On Tueuday No. 2 falI soldaet $1-20,
and there are more sellera at tIhe saine price.
Barle- is purely uomiual, witls noue offeriug.
Thse prospect ils gond for a lage crop. Octs
lu moderate demand, but sales not as numer-
ou& as lest weck ; car lets have seld lit 49 In
nd 4054c- On track. F.-a. quiet sud nomi-

nsfly steady at 82c. tu 84c. Rye duil, with
pocsputly nominal. Corn lasedyi

about qc., iu sysnpathy with th est u
no salen have been reportedl 1ai week.

GROCERIas.-There la no new Ifatre to
note ins thia brandi et trade. fBiness ils
quiet. and prices not quetebly chansged front
lest week. Sugars iuactive and about steady;
granuailed sela at g>•c. to 9)ic. lu round
lots, and >Jc. better lu a jebbing way.
Symupa are t1mw, witla stoclç.îligbt. There ta
hit or neîbing doing i.n fruits, prices o!

which are nominal at letations. Fash quiet,
with ne fresh offerlng; ed sele at about $6.
Teas qit but steady; sales cf Young Hýy-
sons ha1ve heen tnsde i 46C.21and 47e.; Choice
new Japaiis at 55c. and fine at 43r-; biseka
in fair dernend and film; a lin of medum
Con g o seld et 36C. colle: Iairly active ai

10,34C. for =sneium Rie, and 17C. for liaracai.
bo. Otiser articles quiet sud unchanged lu
prie=s.

PtoriszeNs. -Round lots have nol moyed
tu auy extent, but the jobbing demand bas
been fait. Bielles bas been tiell sustained,

,with barclysufficient receipts for the dernand.
Holdera stre rallier firs, and expohi buyers
sec no money at the rates asked, and are
waiting for a aeclile; chaice selectieus arc
held ati 8e. 10 zgc.iu thse country. jebbing
lots or citoice bzing iSc, t0 2oc. heme, and
mecdium z5c. to a6c.. Pound rails selI at
2C. lo 23c. Chetie in moderatz dexnand ai

IL i ýc. Ie z2c. forthe best nalces .Exxx in
gonad demand aud irm, dealers paying iSc.
ta 19c. for case lots. .h~Jùs scsrceand fi-n;
sales ot chuscc.on amatl lots have bcen ,.ade
a% a teo 3,w. Dr(.-d Applmr no mi nal ai ;, .

Io 734c. Bacon selle lu a jobb-ng way mi
13,3ec. 10 13U C. for long clear. and at 12jtc.
to i23Kr_ for Cumberland cul. No sales cf
car 1lots. Sam firtn ai z5)c. to 16c. for
small Iots af sxnokcd ana cangrassed. Mr-t:

.Park la bcld aI $2.1.so to $25, but the
movement la rcstticîed. Lard flans, ueth a
ruocirate dcmand at iac. te 15,1c. ini a
jobbing way.

WooL--The markcet renassus quiet aud
steady, wiîh offerings of flecce fair eud lise

derund inactive. A feu' sales have beeu
ruade nt iSc. ie 2oc., aocording te quality.
srtj<r sedI ut 27e. 10:32U for arrall quanti-

tics, sud extra at 32c- to 34c.

11îDES AND SICINS.-Tle 13=r1e11 la
onoderate sud prices. steady. The stock cf
bides is small, and tssul lots cf cured areizë
po-rled sold ut 8>hc. Gicen nnelrged,
dealerspaying7 4c. to 89c. CeU4nio fier
slously.und prices arc almost nouuin2ai 13r.

"Inm gesumd i3c. for etrel lWti .n fait
ofYc mad fins at 45c., and Lamkkiu b. .ug
the saine j>rice. 72:11m~ R=tu tud finis;
rerideradis *worlh 8)4r- 10 6gct, wxd rcugh
4cIo 43xC. . u

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVIN tG.CO.
INCORPORATED A.D. Ilè55.

Paid up Capital, $2,ooo,ooo. Reserve Fiind, i,ooaoooo. Total àissé 5 ,OOO0.
THlE CONII>ANY receivespneny on deposit aI urrent raies of interest, payable .ifr14lyho prn.

eipela eable sa demand or on short notice. Alto roceires money for MOre permanfst Sstment,
fo wlc bbetres are ismutt wlth lntercit coupons ataeLToCptld i-a.t fi,~...ma

be;nS pledgcd Car &Il anoncys receaved for investaient, Debeasture hoidcrsanmd Depltors ame mured olpe-
fci safetyand tegularaîy ln payain o utntereat.

O~îe Corprs i7dditigi, Toronto. J. 1ERBERT MASON, Manager.

MUJRDOOIIm &lýr wISON!
LAND) LOAN AND INS1JRA1NCE AGENTSJ WALATOE ~EC.

OFFICE. 34 VICTORIA SrREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO.4
Estates Mianaged: Rent Collected ;P1roperLyogt Sodad£rhned: Valuation 4/a1r

and City Psoperty: al mattes in connectioa with Re& Estate ansd CenciaI Comnmission pror#!â ine
to. Loriespondtntt soliated. $100.000 go tuas un fima octyProrertyet lowtst ruses ofinttmrt. Send

for OrT nmmnoth Faran Lit. =Crirt luinoca,. Tittes WiLsOu.

The National lnvestment CompanyOF C.4YADA (Lsrnsied),
COnNEit or ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA STREETJ>~

(Eight domr oceut of Post Office.)
Mlouey to Lieud at Lowest Rates of InterWL

'WILLIAM ALEXANDER, President. j ANDREW BUTHERFORD, Manager

Brit*i.h caxiadianiLa n~m n o
HEAD OFFICE, - - - - IMPERIAL BUILP ,

30 ADEIAU)DE STUEET BAIST, 'EOUONTO,
Lends znouoy on Faim. City,. Town and Village Proporty gat tbo Iowost currnt rastes or et11

rop&ïabla upon tie moat, faveurablo ternia.
larmsera "au othors vthing to obtatn loans wziuld do weU to oommsunicate wlth toHa

OMe. or oeil opon th» Company'a Valua tors lu thse principal Towna antd Villages in Ontorjo andI
Manitba.RE. H. TOMLINSON,

Nov. let, lmî. Mng

EVANS ~iANDERSON.,

MANITOBA AND WORTH-WEST LAND
Faris and City Property in aU parjà of Manitoba sud Nortb.west ohoap, sud up~

terme of pa.vment EVÂNZS a ANDERSON, 68 Ohumol Street, Maitoba, ana
West Land Mart.

-OLIDA . BOOK1 0 MINISTERS.

LKS ABOUT ZIO
RE.jOýýELL1OT.te

Z72 PZ Cith so Miet$ ga Cer f ates
Maldto addresf. fireto postage receipt PDNEOt

of poice. À' j IUTDO

"Aeg .d fer devotio: aalP~ct.ical- FINE PAPERl GREENI CD CARMINE$CWC mentlinw cozananndation
~VlsAbout 'a service o rWe interesiing

and oructcal a on relii stOPic3"-Nr- MaiIdtoÙFad Posaàg dat5ocents
lYorkI&<~t ?aitnozzii;or TWE lrz $LOO.
*"Mr. EllqIs the or adw slit

mi Matcu la ciearly d.nsssmStm
pr7s5=e4uoder of tht ord cf Cd.'-Pru- A

"drisesat e, alypac- ARRAGE GISTERS,
ticaL2."Mr. Mlot is WC n tubs Cozanmta .

an acte= d of eced ofGo. and
wia ht O! ta cauc la in1de, cauch mtao, 2 M"Vts.
few wo This *tht c of tisaad

drCsezwhih Wmocordial COMxoend go the
thoug.tul tad M* -r~ in e b remsujdd*s BAPTIS AL REfl STERS,

tetbue as Ma dscouroes ci dear oit! fa-
vultht, Fos:er."* - Presb (JdsaJ 5 cateva.

Oeur theugist. c=rec a tu C o.d CO.
gttsa ent andappeaL"-Uat ête CO UNION RO S,

suai discouint to the»éad mmc, Wrc. 7C

c. BLACKETIT R6BINSO

MANITOBA ANJ TliE GRAT CXTOIS
NOpofpass Nantis Sbvtt. Tor#t. p

West Territo r and Manitoba. Pe n=l oii EBT RA
fioltc.mob Kevra>deo. British

Columia. and Nos.Ws Tç, wing thse
country' td be trave:ed Jr the 9 sPaiPsfic Rail-

os 1. shresisSa Sa * sacsIN al ClasOTetor,

Fcldd frsa $:~roer ooaedPRUPAR 0RC'FSUY
toba? lteIntàmy. Growhan Condition. Designed te tu t pro esf.jture Che.ti
Cloeb.s'Ss.do. Mailei frec. ,ti stoba agad stocker intilicCu t rrofbW

the North Wea. Journal of a T ro Toruicto go of Ccd, anto tai rep CCI tfor b m
the Roc) I6ouvtains.ý B> W_ H. 'Vlliams. so portast office cf Sais S abca
centsL blailed frce. z88e-Tht yLand PTWpoaCt
Mlatnal. Field iokl for Seitlere Eýmigranu.e ant R -JO McEWr&N.
LandI Mpclaaa ly Caps. Allen asccs CoId ale £vrastla

frS.COUGHÔER IIROS.. BOOICSELLERS, -reY Sis SchliT esels er
TOONO.ntonn -r.shold svea Ofthiwork.

NORMAN'S r.:te a "' 1onies~c~ %i to

ELECI' C BELT C BLACKXTT ROB

»RL4GE CERTIFIC
TO O SnllabTo f province. andI yb

-m> tise clercylcan don uIn be111:1
N,=Dcbmltr. Rh ly prI= n nne ln obl

ooua:antl BuO ia
leutmlgia, Paralysas. and. ait laver andI an SI, cong<IZo L. nit.

Chd Coilatt lmeielylieved 'Iwoityt» Ii
=d ca c=d C clana ed 1 sbc uuin otceg.o .EDL

tbe DELTS. BAND&~ ant

avî NSOLE~S.. P.O. Draver Mt2 te,
W Irorars .ad t»i f"4t

TUItES.

RIVE; LECTURES BY

4 8 p ,PRICEz20C S.

COSC CR.
II.-SoiA SEL CU TE.

111-PHYSICALT BLENESSOFTE
MORAL L
IV..-MATEEWVJEWS ON
CONSC CE.

V.-oRGNiurC STlh IN cos
SCIEN

8àCON 'FIVE LECT RES.

pp.s PRICE 2oc.

VIL- FIP.ST CaUSÉ AS PZ. NA,~
VIIL-IS NSCIENCE INFALL IL

X SCI1ENCE AS THSE
ION OF THL XELIGI li oY..N71

SCIENCE.
Xt. x LAUGHITER OF THES L'AT

ITSELF.

xi HArmZPEATI ON CO> Crw
xi MAUDSLEY ON NRRXE±T DE.

SCWUT.
CeOaaldt naarscaeepo

c-BL&CxrTr ROBINO,.

ST # PncHD,,%'

-~OCTRINES OF a£

~PV~ UIIB ETHREN,
.By Xesv.Prf C M.. ilCdq,

Acoapeelconpet expositionala

M1aetea tels, opmoepaidercept
efprice.
Wisrere tmutizsea ia zozotafeo*.od

withln thse of Prby cougraoa
potin daimfltociclt eoftiiavras

la nlaus, 3p«loci.

C. flI.ACEETT ROBIN 1
lardat: Strraet ToerPto. 119
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Ilun nrta be a tae vith thae Cil

CANAD IAN 4RBA H SCHOOLS

TERMS ORTEUCURRB TRAII

4 CJ51l0 oonaddress--..- . o

5.. . ........
se .... .... 9.00

Any berexcoeding onthondresi ut rate

C. BLACKETT ROBINSO
fflk 7Yao Shvet, Tor"


